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Sadler Criticizes
Oil OperatorsFor
'LackOf Patience'

Appeals For CooperationIn Hold-
ing .ProductionWithin Demand

AUSTIN. Feb. 16 ID Railroad CommlMloncr Jerry Sadler lash
ed out at Texas oil operator today for their "lnck of patience" with
the commission and appealedfor cooperationIn holding down produc
tion during the period of low gasoline consumption.

Both Sadlerand Commission ChairmanLon A. Smith made brief
tatementaat the outset of the statewideproration hearing citing the

. extreme difficulty of giving oil men sufficient production to satisfy
them.

"Texas' allowable production as of jesterday," sold Sadler, "was
1,431,000 barrels daily. Allowing three per cent for underproduction,
Texas still Is producingapproximately20,000 barrels a day more than
was recommended by the United States bureau of mines."

The bureau'sTexas recommendation for February was 1,371,400
barrels per day.

"The oil Industry as a whole,"
stated Sadler, "is too Impatient
with the railroad commission.
We've been working night and day
to try to do something for the
dustry.

"The question is whether you

want the railroad commission or
Harold I Ickes to handle the
situation. (A bill to allow the
United States Interior depart-
ment to regulate oil production
b pending In congress.)
"You mleht as well get It into

your head that you can't produce
as much oil every day lor seven
days a week as you formerly were
allowed to produce for four days a
week.

"We'ro striving to get back the
Texas market that's been lost to
Illinois and California. The bureau
of mines has been reducing Texas'
share of the national market de
mand.

"Some operatorsevenare send-
ing telegrams down hero saying
they wiU defeat 'So and So' for
office. For my part that doesn't
excite me. ,Only three oil men
supported me In my race two
j ears ago."
Ernest O. Thompson, the third

member of the commission was
HI with Influenza and therefore un-
able to attend the important ses
sion.

Oil purchasers'nominations for
March were 1,734,665 barrels dally,
a decline of 114,596 barrels daily
from February nominations

Smith referred to political
threats made against commis-
sioners as an aftermath of dis-

satisfaction with the February
proration order. Thuya ,ym. a
storm of protests against the or-

der, especially from the Wet!
Texas district.
The commission chairman read

., one telegram in which the author
said the February order "prompt-
ed my paying a poll tax and I got
19 friends to do likewise" An
other telegiam to Smith said the
sendermight lose his job through
the West Texas allowable reduc-
tion, adding that "T have a fam
ily of ten and would hold you re
sponsible.

Smith pointed out that all three
members of the commission were
In Washington several days this
month fighting against the federal
oil control bill. When they re--

v turned, he said, they found imme-
diate rescinding of the February
oider would be illegal.

CROSS EXAMINED ON
NARCOTICS SALES

CORPUS CHniSTI, Feb. 16 UP)
Dr. H. R. Giles, charged with il
legal sale and dispensation of
narcotics, uos cross-examine-d in
federal court heie this morning
He Mas questioned minutely con-
cerning seveial piesciiptlons made
to seveial addicts. He Identified
some of the signaturesas being his
but was doilbtlul about others. .

Juiot-- no engagedIn the Gljes
case were. sxcused finally this
morning, m iking it sure that tro
cases of six .other doctorsand four
druggists, sit for this week, will
not be trledj until the next special
term or coart, aiarcn 4.
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Morion Firm

mcqporates
NEW YCjte, Feb. 18. UP) J. P,

Morgan 'Co the nation's domi
nant private banking house for
many years, will end its private
banking partnership and Incorpo
rate roe Dimness unacr state laws
as IC P, Morgan & Co, Inc., on
April L

J. P. Morgan will head the new
Institution,'which will have a paid-i-n

capital 6f 120,000,000 and a paid-i-n

kurplujf it 1 $20,000,000.
Morgan1 broke m precedentof

loar teBsur yesterdaybr nerw
sonaUy dUtrtfeuUng the announce-- J
roeat to (MM press, lie assured
questionersJbe bad bo thought of
retiring and' hoped to take an
active part' la tee business for
many men year.
Tho presentNew Tork partners

will become directors of the new
firm. Retirement cf the Institution
as a stook exchangemember will
b necessitatedby the Incorpora-
tion. The way will be opsned for
publio ownership of the stook, al-
though no publio offering Is con-
templated at present.

OAK KKOOVKBED .,
A 1937 Ford fordor stolen from

B. W. Martin hereearly Thursday
morning was reported recovered
sear Germahla In Midland county
Thursday evening.
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CALLS FOB PATIENCE Jer-
ry Sadler (above), member of
the Texas railroad commission,
Friday criticized oil operators
for "lack of patience," and
urged holding down crude pro-
duction to fit the demand.

WomanForced
To Kill Slayer
Of Husband

WASHINGTON, fca., Feb. 16 UP)

A mother fought for
her life1 today after horror-fille-d

hours In a snowbound farmhouse
where Bhe was forced to kill a dis-

gruntled farmhand who had slain
her husband.

Both Mrs. Ralph Caldwell's
arms were torn by shotgunslugs
when she fought to protect her
husband. Police 11 hours later
broke through snowdrifts six
feet deepand brought her out on
a horse-draw- n sled.
State Motor PatrolmanJ. C.

reported Glenn Plant, 28,
knnntif n lAtmin'anH nrant 4VtO I

MAN
claim revenge for his dismissal 10
days ago. A charge fired through
a window fatally wounded Caldwell
and struck Mrs. Caldwell as she
threw her arms around him.

Forcing his way Into the house.
Plant set an alarm clock for 4 a.
m, and told Mrs. Caldwell he In

to kill her then. He sat
down and wrote notes to his
mother, wife and Caldwell's rela-

tives, asserting he "got even with
Ralph for the trick he played on
me and my family."

Apparently he changed bis
mind while Mrs. Caldwell beg-

ged: "Shoot now, don't wait .."
Lester Phillips, 10, another farm-lian- d

who was forced to go up-

stairs when riant entered, was
summoned, and watched Plant
get Caldwell's old shotgun from
a corner and place It against
ids chest. Plant ordered Mrs.
Caldwell to pull the trigger and
she compiled, explaining later
she thought It was "him or me."
Blood still trickling from wounds

in her arms, the woman ran from
the house and made her way
through deep snow 400 yards to a

Phillips followed with
her two children, eight and rive
years old. A pnysician airecicu
treatment of Mrs. uaiaweu oy
telephone until aid reachedher.

BRAZILIAN MARINES
BOARD NAZI SHIP

heiJeM. Brazil. T"eb. 16 UP)

Twelve Brazilian marines boarded
the German freighter Konlgsoerg
In Brazilian waters today and tne
Brazilian gunboat Amapa sta
tioned itself nearby to insure
eomnllance with the Brazilian
neutrality law prohibiting opera-

tion of ship radios for communica-
tion with belligerents.

The Konlgsberg was boarded as
she lay 35 miles from Belem but in
Brazilian territorial waters.

PERISHES IN FIRE"

WEBB, Feb. 16 UP) Tom Mo-Fadl-n,

B0, second cousin of Jeffer-
son and an old-tim- e cowboy,
died with his boots half on. '

Fire which broke out la the
kitchen was not discovered until
his bouse was almost gone. While
neighborswere rescuing his semi
Invalid wife McFodin held back
to put on his shoes. Ths roof
caught him when It feH,

RUSSIANSSLOWLY GAINING GROUND
Allies Unable
To RushMen

To Finland
Most Of Trained Fore-c-s

Already Station-
ed In France

LONDON, Feb. 16 (AP)
British today minimized the
possibility of regular troops
being sent quickly by the
western powers to aid Fin-
land in comment on Stock
holm advices that Finland
would ask aid as an alterna
tive to suing for peace with
Russia.

Troops In France
They said that aside from poli

tical considerations it would be
difficult technically for the allies flcwajs open. This waa near the Station Boston, showing cars,even mnll trucks,
to place sizable active servie de-- desertedwnere sioppea. inuuMnm, um va rcoui uumo, Biriii, u,ui ..u .... ....- -

tachments on the Finnish battle--

front immediately.
Most of Britain's trained

troops are either In France or
England or engaged In training
conscripts.

One source asserted Britain
lias an army in training for con-

ditions "different from those In
Finland, x x x

"It would seem like the pres-
ent Is either too late or too soon
If nil aspectsare consideredfor
the allies formally to send acUte
service units to Finland's aid."

GUNS FROM FRANCE
PARIS, Feb. 16 UP) A French

government spokesman said today
that France was sending a great
many anti-tan- k guns to Finland as
well as other artillery and air-

planes.
He added that any foreign resi-

dent In Francevolunteering to Join

the Finnish army would be permit-
ted to leave the country.

FINLAND WILL SURVIVE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)

JesseJones, federal loan adminis
trator, expressed the view to con
gress that Finland would survive
its war with Russia and pay off
Its debts.
. jStwe Appeared, "before the-hous-e

bonking committee In sup-

port of a bill to Increase capital-

ization of the Export-Impo- rt

bank by $100,000,000.
Under the proposed Increase al

ready voted by the senate, the
bank could lend up to $20,000,000 to

the Finns.
"In my opinion," Jonessaid, "the

spirit of the Finnish people will
'rnftv an uuu..

but 33 hour

Finnish government will last a
long time.

Caldwell farm Wednesday night to CORSICANA

tended

neighbor's,

Davis

HEADS ttllNISTERS
FORT WORTH, Feb. 16 UP)

Rev. Duke Payne Corslcanawas
1ctea nresldent of the Texas

Ministers Institute at the annual
meeting last night.

Mr. Paynesucceeds O.

L. Shelton of Wichita Falls.
Rev. Ben Heme of Denlson was

elected a president.

SHOOTING MATCHES

MEXICO CITY, Feb. UP) A
three-cornere-d International pistol
and rifle shooting match will be
onen here tomorrow with Unliea
stnten El Salvador and Mexico
teams Dartlcinatlng.

The match is sponsored by
Police Chief General J. Manuel
Nunez.

Representativesof the National
Rifle Association or America ar

yesterday.

OpposeCalling
Rev.Couffhlin

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UK-O- bject

Ions were raised within
the Dies couuultteo today to
calling the Rev. Charles
CoughUn to the witness stand
but decision was reached.
The questioncame yesterday

when ChairmanDies (U-Te- waa
asked at a conference wheth
er the committee would Investi-
gate Father CoughUn". Dies re-
plied that the Royal Oak, Mich.,
priest signified in one his
publications that he wished to be
called.

Rep, Mason (It-Il- l) commented
later he had fixed view on hear-
ing the priest, but added, "I don't
think he has been mixed In with,
.these subversive elements." Mason
said he was not agreement
Father Coughlln's views.

Rep, Dempsey ), like
Mason a committee member,told
reporters:

"I don't think that the com-

mittee should be utfett as
sounding board for. any adtocaU
ol classhatred.. "

Other; committeemen, who asked
that their names not be used, said
that for the reasons given by
Mason and Dtmpsey they doubted
the wisdom of having the priest
teellfy. 1
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CAKS BOO DOWN AS SNOW STRDXES EASTERN STATES The worst blizzard in jears brought
A -- ... n hm ...f hlnnlrnf an Iiaaw tftaf atrut olAnnlnp fnrtlltlia rAnlil not keen iraf--

a scene North In
tney

shift sleeping spots.

RainAnd SnowCoversMost!
Of State,Cold Is Forecast

Big SpringGets9th
Snowfall Of Season,
.3 Inch Rain

Big Spring and areafaced frigid
tcmDeraturea tonight and Satur
day In the wake of an odd assort-
ment weather tha.t brought
rain, snow and at times damaging

winds Friday morning.
Precipitation here at noon Fri

day was approximately one-thir- d

of an inch. The DOC weather bu
reau recorded .& an inch at 1

p. m. and the U. a Experiment
Farm gauge showed .23 of an inch
at noon.

As mounting winds whipped a
drizzle into spits of snow, some
small damage occurred In the
downtown area. A plate glass
pannel was blown out at the
Cunningham & Philips store In
the Settles hotel, a display frame
t theJEUjott XyrlCv drugstore.

Was wnippea nsumier, ana u
unidentified girl escaped Injury

cross currents whipped a
piece of j board from a truck
at 3rd and Runnels and struck
her.
Fair and colder weatherwere In

nrosnect for the weekend.
Elsewhere stormy rains and

snow covered Texas. Even at New
Orleans the wind mounted to 60

ho Apinhnd. mav Kill i miles On the Texascoast

some of this generation, the Lwlnd got up to miles an
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Meantime parts of the Pan
handle' saw the thickest snowfall
of the season,and at 2:30 p. m.
Big Spring, experiencing Its
ninth fall of the winter, counted
It as ene of the heaviest al-

though little or none of It was
stlcklnr.
Plalnvlew had its most Intense

snow. Borger had flurries and
dropping temperatures. Steady
rain fell at Dallas. Coleman coun-
ty cieeks were up after hard rains
similar to those in the Waco area.
An electrical display accompanied
rain at Brownwood. Abilene had
1.40 Inches at noon.

Buffalo Gap and Blackwell, in
Taylor and Nolan countieshad two
Inches. More than an Inch fell at
Throckmorton, Hamlin, Winters
and Albany. Other amounts In-

cluded McCamey .43, Ozona .33,

Rotanand Stamfordone Inch, Has
kell .31 and Snyder .53.

JOHNSON RENAMED
BY COTTON COUNCIL

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16 UP)

Oscar Johnston again heads the
National Cotton Council of Amer
ica which concluded its second an
nual meeting here yesterday.

Johnston was presi
dent; Harold A. Young of Little
Rock, Ark., and Lamar Fleming of
Houston, Tex., vice presidents(re-

elected); and Robert Coker of
Harsvlller S. C, was named to suc
ceed Daniel C. Roper, former sec
retary of commerce, as a vice- -
president.

IN
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 UP) Disagreed,

two to on, on vital matters, the
stats llqui r control board today
found Gov W. Lee O'Danlsl cold
to Its pleat for help.

The governor yesterday refused
the board's unanimousrequestfor
an "authoritative" Investigation of
unnamed charges against Board
Administrator Bert Ford.

Members D. J, Decherd of Fla--

tonla and E. W. Crouch of Mc
Gregor had exoneratedthe admin
istrator after an examination of
"abstracts" of the charges which
had been accumulatedby Board
Chairman W. D, Bradfleld, a pro
hibitionist.

Citing his previously announced
policy of permitting appointees to
operate their governmental agen
cies without his supervision, the
governor Informed Decherd and
Crouch;

QOP Chief Welcomes
3rd Term Nomination

Hamilton Says
FD Candidacy
Would Lose

WASHINGTON, Feb, 1. UP)
Republican Chairman John Ham-
ilton said today that he welcomed
the possibility of PresidentRoose
velt s nomination for a third term,
which he predictedwould result in
a democratic defeat.

"We would have a clear-c- ut Is-

sueandonce and forall we would
have a showdown on the new
deal,Franklin Roosevelt and the
third term and we would finish

JMtirw,t.HaBslltoniol4.Uete
publican national committee,
meeting to set the time and
place for tho party's contention.
Declaring that "all signs point to

a republican victory this year," ne
said:

"So demoralized and embittered
by internecine feuds is the demo
cratio paity that It cannot present
a common front against us. On

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP
Republicans will meet at Phila-
delphia Monday, June 24. to
nametheir presidentialand

nominees and adopt
their 1010 platform.

the other hand, our ranks are
closed In a harmonious understand-
ing of the great task before us."

Hamilton's third-ter- references
climaxed a speech criticizing the
new deal, which he pictured as
waging "a defensive retreating
fight."

"Never has there been an ad-

ministration In Washington," he
said, "that so disregarded the
plain mandateof the constitution
as tills one and now, tills regime
would torpedo another American
tradition the tradition Unit no
man, Irrespcctlte of how great
he Is, shall fill the presidential
chair longer than eight ears.
"Their own words confess their

lack of candidatesas the new
dealers undertake to promulgate
the doctrine of the one Indispensa-
ble man a doctrine which they
would transplant heie from the
dictatorships abroad."

TO HONOR TRUETT
BELTON. Feb. 16 UP) Dr,

George W. Truett of Dallas, presi-
dent of the Baptist World Alli
ance, will be given an appreciation
dinner tonight by Mary Hardin
Baylor college.

One hundred and fifty persons,
Including Baptist leaders from a
number of southern states and
world groups as well as from
Texas, will attend.

GOVERNOR REFUSES TO TAKE

PART LIQUOR BOARD FUSS
Ing to the liquor control board still
In ths handsof its members."

O'Danlsl replied to Bradfleld,
whom he named to the board last
fall, that he was returning affi
davits containing the charges
aealnstFord to the chairman,add'
Ing gratitude "for the service you
are performing for Texas."

In his letter to groucn ana De-

cherd, the governor assertsd that
If any persons,stating they had
been close to him (O'Danlel) had
applied for jobs for' their friends,
"they did It without my knowl-
edge."

'However," O'Danlel continued,
("since you claim to Mire employee
on a merit system1 see no reason
why my friends should be prohibit
ed from making application 'or
lobs.In your departmentor why I1

should be publicly, criticized by you

"l consider all matter pert&ln-- l if the ask d you for Job,'

GuamProject
Is Opposed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (T
The house passed a $903,772,000

nny appropriation bill today,
but for the second time In less
than a jear eliminated funds
proposed for developing the l'a--

QllaidjoAaunnH.,VJ. .

"Although "We bill,1 VhlelC w

goes to the senate,carried $11,-009,6-

less than, President
RooHoelt recommended, it still

would gUe the nay about
more thun it receUcd for

the current fiscal year a peace-

time record.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 16 UP)

Opposition to making ths tiny
Pacifio island of Guam a naval
"lookout" post appeared the most
serious obstacle to house passage
today of the $906,772,000 naval ap
propriation bill.

Foesof the uuam project were
victorious last year In a tfght
against a more ambitious pro-
gram, but the navy came back
with a request for $1,000,000 to
start work on a $3,000,000harbor
dredging and breakwater con-

struction Job.
The navy said the Improvements

were desired solely to make
Guam'shaibor safe for long-rang- e

patrol planes and commercial air
craft.

Opponents contended that the
pionosal would constitute the first
step toward complete fortification
of the island less than 1,000 miles
fiom Tokyo and, as such, would
niovoke trouble with Japan.

AdmliUstrutlon leaders Indi-

cated they were counting on the
Intensity of tiie Guam controy-vcrs-y

to ease the way for the
rest of the huge money bill, cut
$111,700,000 below 1 resident
Roosevelt's estimatesby the ap-

propriationscommittee.
The bill, still carrying $31,412,-00- 0

more than the navy lecelved
for the current fiscal year, would
provide funds to start work on 19

combat ships, five auxiliary ves
sels, and 332 additional airplanes,
as well as to continue work on 79
warships and 18 auxiliary vessels
already under construction.

Weather
WEST TKXA8 Fair In north

and southwestportions, clearing In

southeastportion tonight; Satur-
day fair, colder tonight and In
southeastnortion Saturday,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy, rain In extreme east por-

tion, colder, freezing In northeast
portion tonight; Saturday gener-

ally fair, colder In eastand south
portions.
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SwedenWon!t IHeavyLosses

GiveNeighbor
Military Aid

Help Limited To Mn
tcrinls And Huinnni-tnria- n

Moves

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 16
(AP) Premier Per Albin
Hansson declared todav that "w"
a request by Finland for
"transport of Swedish mili
tary, groups to Finland" had
been declined on the ground
that Sweden'sposition in re-

gard to assistingher neigh-
bors was unchanged.

Hanwon's statement, contained
In a communique, was occaslonad
by reports In the Stockholm press
that Finnish government leaders
naa inrormea Sweden they must

more h,e'P or face the neces--
lty of "concluding peace with the

in a manner greatly
Sweden."

Tho communique saldl
"On various occasions the

Swedish government has enter-
tained from the Finnish govern-
ment proposals concerning de-
liveries of necesslUcs.These pro-
posals generally could bo filled.
Tho question of gltlng Injured
and Invalided care in Swedenalso
was discussed,as well as sending
civil workers from Swoden to
Finland.

"Steps were taken In these

"During a visit "in Stockholm,
members of the Finnish govern
ment then took up the question of
personal military assistance. Only
last Tuesday the Finnish foreign
mtnlster had talks about this mat
ter with the Swedish prime mln
Istcr, the foreign minister and the
minister of dofonse.

"On this occasion the transport
of Swedish military troops was
requested. From the Swedish side
the matter was referred to tho
enunciated Swedish principles
governing assistanceto Finland
as dclared In the speech of the

prime rdlfilsteri bscn
Swedish riksdag (pfltosent).,
Jan. 17 nna which were general
ly accepted.

"There has been no changeIn
this position.''
In the speech mentioned Hansson

declared that Sweden would give
Finland all material and humanita
rian help possible, but that her ef
forts would be limited to such
slstance

No official mention was made of
published reports that Finland, If
unable to obtain military aid from
Sweden, would requestand receive
such aid from Britain and France.
Assistance from this direction
would entail the question of wheth-
er Sweden and Norway would per
mit transportation across their
frontiers.

STATE EVIDENCE IN
MURDER HEARING
NEARS A CLOSE

CHICAGO, Feb. 16 UP) The
state's case against Carl H. Erick--
son. "supermentality
chargedwith murdering his "best
friend," ncared completion today,

Erlckson, accused of plotting
"the perfect crime" in tho slaying
of Herbert Wolff Inst Sept. 28, lias
the highest Intelligence rating of
any murder defendanttried In the
criminal court.

The state contends Eilckson
shot and killed Wolff because the
latter took his job as a garageat-

tendant. Erlckson was a close
friend of Wolff and his wife.

U. S.
NEW YOR1C, Feb. 16 UF The

government of Swedenhasbegun
conversations with the American
war and state departmentsIn an
effort to obtain the release of
export of Iate-tyi-e, high-spee- d

fighting plane "In considerable
number."
Tho advanced design warplancs,

not yet In production for the army
air corps, would buttressthe more
than 800 air fighters which the
Swedes have ordered from Amer-
ican aircraft plants since last
April.

Their ordershave been acceler
ated since the conflict between
Russia andFinland began. The
governmentWednesday proposed
to parliament the appropriation
of $22,000,000 for additional air-
planepurchases.
Now on order from American

factoriesfor Sweden are 144 Vultee
"Valiant" fighters and almost 200
Republlo fighter.

The Republlo plane I an . Im
proved version of the army air
cirps P-J-5 Severalty pursuit. Both
tts Vlutee and the Republlo will
cruise on nominal engine powsr
in exces ot 820 mile an hour,
' An authoritative source said
orders the Swedes expected to
place shortly would raise to 600

the total number ordered from
'Aaaerloaa Jhww,

SustainedIn
The

InvadingReds Tak
Part Of The- Vil-
lage Of Summa

HELSINKI, Feb. 16 (AP,)
The Finnish high command
lnlt4JAl 4Uni eVtv V.efu.u"u".cu,l"UttJ'."1",'."i0

SwedenWants

Planes

Advance

ininna nnn TVnnrrnTfi rnrrnnr
into Finland's Manncrheim
line positions in tho great
battle of tho Karelian isth
mus but declared that Rus
sian gains hadbeenboughtat
the price of great losses.

Take Part of Village
This acknowledgement of Rus-

sian gains In tho battle
was made in the army's dally com
munlquo Issuedshortly after a. Fin-
nish military informant admitted
that the Invading Red army had
slezed at least a part of the vil-
lage of Summa. Around that vil-
lage the severestpart of tho Isth-
mus batUe has beenraging.

After Already having knowledged
some Russiangains on Feb,13, the
Finns In their communique today
said:

"Fast of Summa sector and at
a couple of outpoints la a defile
between Lake Muolo and the
Vuoksl river the enemy succeed-
ed In penetrating to our posi-
tions.'
"Elsewhereattacks wore repuls

ed," said the communique of other
Isthmus fighting, and semi-offici-

advlcos up to the tlmo of Issuance
of the communique indicated that
the Finnish Manncrheim line, the
country'smain line of defense, was
holding firm.

The line Is a deep seriesof for-
tifications so arranged that po-

sitions can be lost without neces-
sarily risking a seriousbreak,
Tho communique indicated then

was relatively little land fighting
elsewhere yesterday, and stated
that the Finns were victorious
what there was.

Principal attention continued to
be centeredon the isthmusfight-
ing, in which the Russians16 days
ago Jaunched a great offensive

Swedish UKJwhic'h, has lalmosiiceAselessy
slnceiand'mhTcn'ThBTnrTnTTilaTe
the) have mowed the Invading
troops rown "like wheat."

A military Informant said prior
to Issuance of today's communique
that the Russians hadmade no
gains slnco Feb. 13.

But, ho said, tho Russianswere
and presumably still are la
Summa tillage, around which
have raged the fiercest pluses of
tho great battle which the Finns
liken to France's stand at Ver-
dun In Ute World War. The vil-
lage hasbeen demolishedby shell-fir- e,

he added.
Summa Is 20 mile southeastof

Vflpurl, Finland's second largest
city and apparent objective of the
Russiandrive,

The Finnish Informant said the
Russians retained some first line
positions eastof Summa which they
captured Feb, 13, as was reported
In the Finnish communique of the
following day.

The spokesmansaid that even
though yesterday's communique
mentioned extensive lossesamong
Russians, this nevertheless did
not lessen tho seriousness of the
battle, In which day after the
Finns are fighting with fewer
men, fewer artillery pieces and
fewer planes than the.Invaders
have.
The Finns nevertheless havesaid

repeatedly they are confident of
holding back the enemy, especially
through the winter, but that
figalnst the tremendousman-pow- er

and warplanestrength of the Rus-
sians they must some day have
help.

SEE LITTLE CHANCE
FOR ADOPTION OF
CERTIFICATE PLAN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)

Despite a strong endorsementby
Secretary Wallace, house farm
leaders said today there was little
possibility that congress would
approve the certificate plan ot
providing; permanent agriculture!
subsidies. ,

Wallace recommended the plk
to the house agriculture committee
yesterday, saying that It would
produce a more regular Income for
farmers than fluctuating appro-
priations and that It appearedfar
superior to other farm aid pro-
posals.

Chairman Jones (D-Te-x) ot the
committee contended, however,
that It could not be applied to
corn and hogs and possibly not
to1 export cotton.

MAN EXECUTED
FOR ESPIONAGE

ISIS, Feb. 16 UP) A firing squad
at dawn today ended the llfeot
JoanKuhn of the touchy of Luj-bur- g,

convicted of sending national
defense secret to Gerrdany before
the war,

French authorltUs said Knew
confessed to espionage and re 1

crulUng German eeutsla Luxefls.
bourg, Belgium Bd wsn, C
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Admiral Stark told the house appropriations
that the International situation is

fraught with mora possibilities affecting the United

Stalesthan in 1914-1- 5. Presumablyhe means by pos-

sibilities that we may be drawn Into the war now

being waged, declared and undeclared. In widely
flung parts of tho globe.

The admiral may be right it is only an opinion,
after all. His plea for an adequate navy is timely
and should be heeded, though that Is not to say
that everything the admiral Insists is necessaryfor
the navy Is essential. There must be other people
In the government who are as well Informed as Ad

miral Stark, and their conclusions and advice should
be heard before the congress decides what to do
and how much to spend.

Let Us not be stampeded into anything. Let us
look the situation In the face calmly and make such
preparation to prevent harm to our people as may
be decidedshould be made,after taking into account
all the factors. Even then It will be partly guess
work and surmise but we will at least have pro
ceeded sanely.

The day for flag waving and Jingoism is long
gone. It Is still used by some candidates for office
but even in that field it has not the appeal it once
had. It is true, as the admiral said, the ultimata
aims and ambitions of Germany, Russia and Italy
cannotbe definitely determined, nor can the public
utterancesof their goernments be accepted at face
value. That is true becausethose nations themselves
do not know the ultimate of their aims. Their public
utterances,of course, are like little boys whistling
in the dark to keep up their courage and scare off
the bugaboos.

We do not need to whistle nor to be scared by
their whistling. All we need is a common sense
handling of our affairs, taking all necessarypre-

cautionsbut taking them on a basis of deliberation
and not of hysteria.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "Swiss Family Robinson."
Screenplay by Walter Feriics, Gene Towne, Gra-
ham Baker from novel by Johann David Wyss.
Directed by Edward Ludwlg. Principals: Thomas
Mitchell, Edna Best, Freddie Bartholomew, Terry
Kllburn, Tim Holt, Baby Bobby Quintan, Christian
Rub, John Wray, Herbert Rawllnson.

This first work of the new producing team of
Towne and Baker, hitherto known only as Holly-
wood's most smartly and consciously eccentric
scribes, demonstrates thatthe pair know when to lay
wackiness aside.

They got down to serious business, of course,
in their selection of an initial vehicle when they
chose the long-tim-e best-sell- er of escape literature
a book that exalts the rather common day-drea-

of retreat to some tropic Island paradise.
The screenplay, I would say from hazy memory

of the book, is quite an impiovement thereon, in
jecting a credible line of dramatic conflict Into a
aeries of adventureswhich otherwise would be only
tenuously connected. The adventures are retained
and projected with thrilling effect

The Robinsons live in England In a troubled
time, when the shadow of a conqueror (Napoleon,
who might as well be Hitler If you like a timely con
notation) is heavy over Europe,and the people are
pleasure-ma-d and spoiling.

Good Father Robinson (Mitchell) in his godly
distress packs up bis protesting family for their
souls good and sets off to colonize in Australia.Ship-
wreck veers their course to the fantastic uncharted
island, where they are forced to work with their
bands and minds to create their own civilization In
the usually kindly wilderness. In the process the
boys (Holt, Kllburn and Baitholomew, whose per-

formanceas a priggish fop is excellent comedy) be-

come men after their papa's own heart, and their
mother (Best) finally stops her squawking and
elects to stay in their crude heaven when a ship
comes offering escape,

'It's a clean, high-hearte-d picture, generously
spiced with comedy fid homely human Inteiest be-

tween such, thrill-scen- as the shipwreck and the
prodigious electrical;storm.

"Broadway Melody of 1940." Screenplay by
Leon Gordon and George Oppenheiraer from story
by Jack McQowan and Dore Shary. Directed by
NorssanTaurog. Principals: Fred Astaire, Eleanor
Powell, George Murphy, Frank Morgan, Ian
Hunter, Florence Rice, Lynn Carver, Ann Mor-ris-e.

Another back-stag-e story about the hoofing
Mt-tner- s (Astaire and Murphy) separatedby the
rim to success, through an error In" Identity, of the

WM; one but here's one of thest pictures wheie
Mm story doesn't really matter.

Tim picture Is a dance festival with three top
jMpjJ1 )mW enthusiastically matching their best

at iairJtfulne Colo Porter tunes. Powell, Astaire
ami Jsfwrffcy Uac singly, in duet, and finally all

fci MVMsftt extensive ami neauiuui h-u- i

Cosrriar

wlH set nowhere trying to
ampaifb. It's on already,

apb.
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& By Ann Demarest

Chapter
LATHROP'S STORY

Tim Lathrop shook his head
"No, Richard wasn't his apart-
ment, but the door wasn't locked,

went wait for him."
"Was the street door locked?"
"I don't know. You see, had

key, used but the door
might have been unlocked. real
ly couldn't tell you."

"Go on."
"Well, smoked couple cig

arettes and looked over maga
zine two and then left

"Were you the long
fore your wife drove you away
from here?"

.jy

'About five minutes, guess.
That ride was nightmare,"
went low voice. "She
beside herself, and you know
there was heavy storm last
night. Driving difficult and
dangerous. begged her
careful, but that only made her
worse, and time she was
talking about Joan."

He broke off unexpectedly and
buried his face his hands. And
the Sergeant, smoking with
thoughtful expression his face,
didn't prod him

After moment and almost
continued. Beemed

though Louise had been stor-
ing hatred andresentment
years and Joan was her outlet
She completely irrational;
there nothing could get out

her except that she'd been
Joan and they had disagreed

violently." He pulled himself
short don't know when she
saw Joan," said hastily.
might not have been last night

"She threatened kill herself
and me, too, but paid little
tentlon that She has cried wolf

often. Crossing Forty-secon- d

Street the skidded once
twice. tried take the wheel
from her, but she fought off.
When got First Avenue
expected her turnOeft, because
her apartment uptown the
corner First, before could
stop her she stepped the gas
and shot off pier Into the
river. was horrible," cried.
Rising suddenly, walked the
window and stood with his back

his shoulders shaking.
seemed terribly shaken.

"And your wife was outside
the for you the
time you were the shop and
Richard MacDonald's apartment?"
the Sergeantsaid softly,

Tim Lathrop turned around, his
gray eyes again the Sergeant.

don't know," said muf-
fled voice. guess She must
haveseen come here she
wouldn't have been waiting."

The same thought was every-
one's mind.

Louise Lathrop might have left
the and come upstairs again

Joan Kents apartment She
had plenty time that.

The Bergeant cleared his throat
expected blra Tim

Lathrop with his doubts arid
questions. Instead, thanked
him politely for the information,
and when spoke again It, was

Dirck.
"By the way, Kolff, the autopsy

showed nothing,...new,"
Considering the Sergeant'susu

ally tactless way blundering
out with things this statement
showed admirable restraint.
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A Kiss
"Well, I've got to be he

said, limping the door. "In
case any of you folks are nervous
I've got a man stationed in the
shop tonight"

fine." Dirck looked up
at him quickly and nodded.

7MB HG

Otfi
OflW

wi-i- v

going,"
towards

That's

Tim Lathrop left with the Ser-
geant, and after the door closed
behind them Mary Ann uncurled
herself from the chair, showing a
nice' length of good-lookin- g leg.

"I've got to be going," she said
in a desolate little voice as she
stood up.

Then Dirck invited us down to
the Knife and Fork for a bun and
coffee. But It waa half past twelve
and I was too tired.

"I'm too old to gad around at
night," I said.

But Mary Ann fluttered de
lightedly and ran to her apart
ment for her coaC""and hat

Dirck came over to me. "For
heaven'ssake, Chris, be careful,
he said. "I'll sleep in the shop to
night with the Sergeant'sdick, so
I'll be around, but stay In your
room. Don't go wandering
around."

"Charlie Whitefield is rathei
attractive," I said so that he
wouldn't see how uneasyI felt

He bent over and, much to my
amazement, kissed me soundly on
the mouth.

Then quite suddenly he moved
away and I heard Mary Ann's
high heels patter down the hall.
Dirck, with a backward glance at
me, walked to the doorway to
meet her. She was wearing her
squirrel Jacket and a small green
hat back on her foreheadlike t
halo. It made her look very young
and wide-eye-d.

They looked very attractive to-
gether, those two. Mary Ann's red
head came up no farther than
Dirck's shoulder, but the last
glimpse I had of them as they
started down the stairway was of
Dirck's blonde head on a level
with the green hat as he bent
over to talk to her.

I sat down quite suddenly on
the trunk Just Inside of the door-
way. "Toby," I said, "I haven't
been giving you the credit you
deserve. And now you're proba-
bly running around with a girl In
a pastel sweater and a doeskin
skirt ','

I tiled to conjure up a picture
ot myself as Mis. Toby Maugham,
but Dirck keptpopping In the back
door or lay mind. It was no use.
That man Dirck had something
that left ms as defenseless as a
kitten.

I undressed slowly, and it was
then I noticed my drawing board.
It waa on the table where I'd laid
It. The paper of questions was
still tacked fast to It But it
looked different I picked It up
and then I saw what was wrong.

Below the questions, at the bot
tom of the sheet something waa
printed in straggling letters:

KEEP OUT OF THIS OR
SOMETHING WILL HAPPEN TO
YOU".

If

T "Wanted to scream at the top
of my lungs, to call for the police.
to run out of the room, to get
away from everything connected
with this gloomy old brownstone
nouee.

Instead, I droppedthe board on
(ha tsb)e at though it were hot,
and stood there too distracted to
mana a move,

During the evening someone
had been in my apartment again.
Someone, perhapsone of the peo-

ple living in the house, bad print
ed that warning. Frantically I
tried to think who had been in
the bouse while I had been out,
but that was no help. For during
that time everyone had been here
at one time or another. I hadn't
looked at the questions again after
showing them to Dirck.

Breathless And Shaken
Richard MacDonald had been in

the house. As far aa I knew the
only tlmo he left was to go to the
corner for papers. For a moment
I had a wavering doubt about
Joan'sbrother. After all, no one
knew whether he had reached

before midnight last
night

But it was absurd to suspect
only him. Mr. Kimball had been
here all along, Adrianne Wells
part of the time, and Whitefield
had been in and out of the house.

I had to see Dirck, to tell him
that he was right when he thought
someone might be Interested in
my questions. I slipped Into my
dress. He must stilt be at the
Knife and Fork with Mary Ann.
I pushed the board out of sight
under my bed, snatchedmy coat
and hat and rushed out of the
apartment

The house was quiet and dimly
lighted. I let myself out of the
front door, as quietly as I could
and ran down the street The cold
air stung my face and I was
breathless and shaking when
got to the corner and saw Dirck
and Mary Ann through the win
dow of the brightly lighted res
taurant

Dirck Jumped to his feet when
he saw me come in. "Chris, what
is ItT"

And when I gasped out my
story, he threw some money on
the counter, took Mary Ann by
an arm she looked more an

(Continued On JfageB)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

xl- - Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 0:10 p.m.
No. 7 7(10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.

Arrive
3:03 a. rn.
8:28 a. in.
8:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:10 p. m.

12:00 a. m.
:00 a. m

9;I0 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
7:39 p. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

:10 a. m.
0:34 a, m.
9:43 a. m.
1:80 p. m.

10:10 p. m.

12:10 a. m.
4:00 a. m.
9:10 a. m.
3:00 p. m.
TilO p. m.

9:13 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:13 p. m. $:io p. m.
7:18 p. to. 7:60 p. to.

Southboand
2:80 a. ra. T:10 a. m.
9:20 a. m. , 30:30 a. m.
1:80 p. m. 8:23 p. m.
0:33 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

rune EastDouna

Depart

OiOO p. rn. 0:08 p. m

--Prertmr Grettr"

Washington Daybook
WASltmaTOK There used to be (maybe there

to yet) a character In the funny papers known . s
Gloomy Qui. Gus'a face waa recalled to us vividly
when,we saw Senator Joe Guffey of Pennsylvania
after the double-edge-d trimming he has had In the
bat few days. -

Gloomy Guffey's chin seamed to be' dragging
the floor. The ill feelings which bad accumulated
for two years or more In Pennsylvaniapolitics had
arisen to put In his path-mor-e snares than you
could find In a rabbit run.

First, the Pennsylvania state democratic com
mittee had refused to indorse his candidacy for
the senate.Second, his hope of stlrlng up enthusiasm
for the party by having the national convention
In Philadelphiawas blasted. Chicago got It Third,
both situations so discourageddemocraticworkmen
In Pennsylvaniathat many took It for granted that
once again Pennsylvanlr would go back into the
republicancolumnsnext November. Their only hope,
they said, waa for Roosevelt to run for a third term
with a sweep similar to 1038.
NOW IT CAN BE TOLD

Until two years ago Guffey waa happily conf-
ident that he waa the democratickingpin In Penn
sylvania. Then a hitch developed. The story Is only
now available.

Justbefore the 1938 meetingof the Pennsylvania
democratic central committee, Guffey and a group
of party officials had a conference" with President
Roosevelt Guffey had let It out that he wanted to
ba the candidatefor governor, or at least to name
hla man. At the White House he waa talked out of
that Leaving the White House the conferees an-

nounced thatthe president wanted Guffey to stay
In the senate. What was not announced seems to
in the senate. What was not announced seems to
11am Bullitt return from Paris and run for governor.

The plan fell through. John B. Kelly, Philadel
phia city democratic chairman, and Matthew y,

contractor and heavy voice In the party,
had not been consulted. Information coming to us
now is that they balked at Bullitt. Moreover, it seems
Bullitt had not been taken Into the-- picture. He,
too, balked.

Guffey felt he had been slicked out of the gov
ernorship and decided to plug for his own man.
ThomasKennedy,a CIO candidate.It waa a frantic
move. Guffey's democraticfriends, who had counted
him as a regular for years; became furiously bit-

ter. Their own candidate, Charles Alvin Jones,won
the nomination in the primary against Guffey's
choice, but the party split was so damaging that
the Republican candidates, earlier considered almost
pushovers, won both In the senateand for gov-

ernor.
BULLITT TO RUN?

Guffey made efforts to heal the breach. Jones
was a possibility for appointment to the federal cir-

cuit court. So was Michael Musmanno. Guffey pre
sented both to the attorney general. When Jones
got the nomination, Guffey okayed hlm-IO- T con-

firmation In the senate.
But when tho state central committee met to

pass on candidatesfor 1940, including Guffey's sena-torsh- ip

there was a solid move; to deal out Guffey
and put in Kelly of Philadelphia.Guffey thieatencd
to run Independently in the primary, thus threaten-
ing a new party split So the committee, for the flist
time In years, backed away without indoislng any-
body for the senate.

But even now It is by no means sure Guffey
will have tho field to himself. On the eve of the
stale committee meeting, It was announcedBullitt
waa coming home from Paris' for a brief consulta
tion. Rumors brewed that he would enter the race
against Guffey. Offhand, the rumors sound'ground
less. It would amount to repudiation by President
Roosevelt of Guffey, in the faceof his faithful sup-
port of the new deal. Besides, while Guffey may
lose the election, he would be no easy candidatein
the primary. He has packed Pennsylvaniafull of
patronage.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK JaschaHelfetz thinks audiences

should hiss when they dislike his performances,
just as they applaud when they are pleased. This
is the violinist who alternates a Guar-neri-

with a Stradivarius in civilized countriesbut
practices on an aluminum violin in the tropica be
causethe Junglesare tough on strings.

Alexander Woollcott recalls that he and Helfetz
were having dinner with Harpo Marx one night and
they all began discussing how hard they worked.

"Why," said Helfetz, I've been supporting my-

self since I was seven years old."
"Before that," replied Harpo, "I suppose you

were just a bum."
But as a matter ot record, Helfetz has been

playing since he was three. He figures he has
played somethinglike 70,000 hours and has traveled
more than a million and a half miles, mostly by
air. This Includes four world tours and countless
coast-to-coa- journeys In the U. 8.

You don't kick around the world like this un-

less you build up a pile of Interestingmemories and
come back with a lot of curious doodads. Two of
Helfetz's moat prized souvenirs are a fiddle made
of 2,800 matches,and a Chinese fiddle that doubles
as a walking stick. He got the match-fiddl- e in
South Africa.

It was in London that he had his first meeting
with Shaw. The old carrot-eate- r, who refuses to
touch meat or pluck flowers because he is opposed
to violence, came back stage and placing his hand
gently on Helfetz's shoulder, said: "You know, noth-
ing may be perfect In the world, or the gods be-

come jealous and destroy it. So would you mind
playing one sour note every night befoie you go
to bed?"

In private life Helfetz Is the husband of Flor
ence Vldor, star of the silent films. They have two
children Josepha, aged nine, and Robert, who Is
seven. Both play the piano, which Is the Instrument
of their choice. "All children should play some in
strument," says Helfetz, "and they should be made
to listen to good music Then they will have some
musical standardswhen they grow up."

There are moments when his face Is In repose
that Helfetz appears melancholy and perhaps too
serious. His friends say this Is not true. They say
he will go out of his way to play practical jokes
on his friends. So perhaps those Instancesof gloom
arc but passingthoughtsof the days when bis fam-
ily fled Russia and the long trail they followed
through and Japan and finally theHawaiian Islands
before they reachedNew York.

As for bis hands, though they meanMs career,
they ar not Insured. Most violinists like to take
out heavy policies on their band. But Helfets ex-

plains It this way! "If my hands were insured Z

should become tqo conscious of them, and perhaps
this would impair my playing,"

But his. fitrad and the Ouarnt era Insured for
870,000 each.

That uuarntrlus, incidentally, baa a
streak, Bsfore being played, k has to re

main over night In a room whr tha tmjraturs.hmiv -- nmavMn 1
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RevivalWill

OpenSunday
Occupying the pulpit at,both

servicesSunday ut the East Foutrh
Street Baptist church. Rev. Jesse
Yelvlngton will begin a two weeks
revival meeting, assisted by Dor-ma- n

Kinard as music leader and
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REV. JESSE YELVINCTON

Miss Orlne Huirbea as pianist. Ser
vices will be held twice daily, at
10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Yelvlngton has a note
worthy record of lead
ershlp. A railroad agent for many
years, he saw service with the
AEF 1917, and still holds a re-
serve officer's commission. After
becoming pastor of the Tlnnilut
Temple in San Antonio, he served
aa chairman of the board of civil
service examiners for the Mtv
ernment,ana Introduced a number
or reforms In the service.

He was chaolaln for the nutlnnni
guaid Palacloafor a numlur nf
years, ana has been active in Boy
dcoui promotion.

The Baptist TemDla under v.i.
leadershipbecame the outstanding
church SanAntonio. He was so
much demand for evnni-oii.i- i.

campaigns that two years ago he
was empioyea by the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention as a stateevangel-
ist, and he has been remarkably''"' in me neia. The public
is invuea 10 hear hjro.

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Jgn Service

numbing Repair and New
Cash Register Repairs

We Fla Anything

7(X3 E. 8rd phoneGG0

DR. W. B. HARDY
. Dentist

402 Petroleum Bldg.

PhoneSG8
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STORE AT STAMFORD
DESTROYED BY FIRE

STAMFORD, Feb 16 UP) The
Lylos Economy store and a por-

tion of the building which adjoins
the stoic and houses a bowling al-

ley were destroyed" by fire this
morning The blaze was reported
at 5 a. m

W. P. Lyles, 53, managerof the
variety store, who had living quar-
ters above the building, was res
cued by firemen from the roof of
an adjoining theater. He was near
exhaustionwhen brought to safety.
Fire Chief Dick Rowland said It
was apparent that Lylcu nairowly
averted being trapped in the fire.

Damage to the building housing
the bowling alley was estimated to
be $5,000 by the owner.

JamieLou Dretcer is
Hostess for Party

COAHOMA, Feb. 16 (SplWMiss
Jammle Lou Brewer entcitaincd a
group of friends Wednesday eve-
ning in her home with a Valentine
party.

Alile Rae Adams was in charge
of the games. Refreshmentswere
served to Frances Roberts, Fern
Klscr, Billy Jean Barton, Ruby
Helen Llnley, Elaine Harris, Von
Alien Wheeler, Bradley McQuary,
Roy Mullins, Ray Echols. Fred
Klser.

(NOSEtfOUTTOOvlTOIIKV?

'IVEM WHEN AIR fAUS,
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

' SPREAD IN WITH FIRSf
AID FOR HEAD CO10S'

MASAI MISERIES.

Get The Habit!
Drop In at the MastersCafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
rilONE 290

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

U9 W. felRST BT.
JUST PHONE 4M

MASTER'ft
ELEOTBIG SERVICE

Kohler light Hants
Hagnetoes,Armataree,Me4V

Kewladtar, Bushingsand
Bearian

AM H. Third Telephone MS
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SAVAGE COUNTS 18
OINTS; HERD WINS

Although he played bat three quarters,Bobby' Snvage counted
18 points to keep hU chances alive for a new scoring record for aBr Sprlmr high school player ns John Daniel's Steer routrit fh
OdessaBronchos, here Thursdayevening.

Beth Savage whd Dobby Martin watched; the first quarter's
play from the sidelines, entering the gamo when the Herd was on
the short end of an 8--4 score.

Helped along by Doo Gartman, who dropped In three nifty
field tosses, tho Bovlnes constructeda nt Half
umo ana uieir supremacywaa

1 1 T)imi ecn is
favorite In

&rly Books
GLENN nAMSEY

LOUISVILLE, Ky Feb. 16 UP)
wo bucks on BImelech, Harry;
inks no bourbon, It's mah last

.SVhero are you? itlght, most any
I winter bookmaker'sspot In the
tcgrass this February data
Colonel E. R. Bradley, four times
nner of tho Kentucky Derby, has

cold months favorite to win
i May 4 running; of the classic.
nd Colonel Matt Winn, Major

mo' of tho Churchill Downs
jwij"? has boldly admitted rare

thbi colonot that BImelech
a in tho list of nominees which
Bed last midnight.
dd to that Colonel Winn
uldn't glye the nameof any oth--
nbmlnce. His retort: "Every

Jhroughbred In Kentucky" has
m entered.

Learning all this, the greathorde
VI Tntitiinlrtn l ltt lAw A4a ftuIllUklVKUlo HIIU nui UCBi uur

v or what have you to get $2 to
an a Bradley entry, swamped
bookmakers and there were

Kispects In this area anyway
ib BImelech might go to the
it at the.shortestwinter odds on
ord.

Maybe these boys aren't so
nb, for this hoss BImelech has
t of an Impressive record dur--
1939 asa he start--
six times and came In first six
tes.
lut those on the other side of
the BImelech fence might re--
mber that In 1937 Bradley's bil- -

lnalre his last entry in a derby
rucked in at the rear of the
Jc.
)n March 9 the public will get
first real "know" on tho field,
ho nomination list will be an--

inced officially then.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

EDDIE BIltETZ
JEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP) That

dash Barney
ell of Perm State stepped In the
an A. U. games, win never see
i record book....Starter says
rney Jumped the gun and won't
tlfy the application for a rec--

:t..,.Clark Shaughnessy could
re had his pick of two other
.st schools If he hadn't gone to
jiford.

JNCEBTAIN
Veil, St, Valentine's Day went
on schedule, but go slow on

ns for the baseball openings.
the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r re--

lds:
'hlrty days have September,
iprll, June and November;
Ul the rest have thirty-on-e

fntll we hear from Washington.

The .Citadel, which spent $350,-- 0

for a new field house, now
Iji't afford to pay the lighting
It for the team to work out at
ght....Tony Galento Is off to-t-y

on a refereclng tour, but
i'ss wisely dodging tho territory

ercd on last years jaunt.

SacEr-coma-, boys.
Everybody thought, tpat was a

sympathetic statement the
1 managementIssued on Ernie
nbardl the other day. . . .it
' si have been tljey have had

Aje the last game of the series
,;et it up.

.The U. of Chattanoogawas the
afoot mat paggeu Ojiooioau star

guaranteeing hlnj a Sunday
lJplt....And the'nian.wan Wll-(- n

Elliott, who used 'to tacklo
Prd for Birmingham-Souther-n

Ifore that school went out of
Ke football biz. ..
bTODAY'S QUESX STAB
bSld Mercer, N. Y, Journal--
Inerlcan: "Interpretation of
liseball rules nowt is done in

uble talk..,. You hear It, hut
u don't grasp It"

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS I

Win n Brand New-- $31.95
Bicycle

Hiring, Vaughn'sFresh Bread

ENTER CONTEST TODAY!
Closes March 30th

VAUGHN'S SWEET
"SHOP

II03-- Mam St rkone 18

BUILDERS'
J Supply

Mefctre Fnuniaf
A

im

never threatened'thereafter.
Five of Savage's eight field

tosses came In second half's
play. , ,i
The 18 points ran his season's

total to 349 and left him 18 hy ot
Jake Morgan's e "record.

The Odessansoffered little in
the way of an offensive threat but
tossed up a stubborn defense.

Alvln Caudle paced the Bronch
scorers with three field goals and
a brace of gratis pitches.

The Herd is scheduled to Invade
Odessa for a return game Thurs-
day evening, then shove off for the
district tournament at Sweetwater
Friday.

Big Spring (29) fg
South, f o
Gartman, f 4
Savage, f 8
Miller, c i... 0
Bostlck, g o
Bostlck, g o
Rowe. k '.. 1
Martin, g 0

Totals .13
Odessa (20) fg

Hogan, f . 1
Henderson, f ... . 2
Evans, f . 0
Caudle, c . 3
Hayzlett, g . 2
Miner, g . 0
Coats, g o 0 3 0
YVHKlns, g ABarnctt, g .

Totals 8 4 20
Half time score Big Serine 16.

Odessa,10.
Referee Phil Smith.

FiguresShow

TigersShaded
In Hitting
By EARL HILLIGAN

CHICAGO, Feb. 16 UP) About
the first thing Manager Delmar

r ui me jjeirou Tigers may
do late this month is to assemble
his hired hands at Lakeland, Fla.,
give a hearty "check signals" yell
and then declare that any Bengals
given to predictions should agree
on what limb they're ffolnir to
climb out on.

If ManagerBaker hasbeen read-
ing the papers the last few days
he probably Isn't even sure that
some of his boys are doing their
climbing In the same orchard.Said
Frank (Pinky) Higglns, third base-
man: No team will stop the New
York Yankees next season. Sold
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, pitch-
er: The Yanks art duo to crackup.
Said Tommy Bridges, pitcher:
We'll be better, but It's the Yanks
again.

So Mr. Baker might be forgiven
If he starts hoping there'U-b-e moro
harmony among-- his bids wren the
American league seasonopens In
April. A little of the old college
spirit might help whoever heard
of any Notre Dame grldder admit-
ting the Irish couldn't lick the
Army?

Now no one could accuse Mr.
Rowe of lacking spirit "Even a
mildly rabid Detroit fan might ad-
mit the Schoolboy had an over-supp- ly

of spirit when he was quot-
ed as saying "the Yankees can't
offer anything to top the batting
order of McCosky, Gehringer,
York, Campbell, Higglns, Tebbetts
and Bastell."

Making that kind of statement,
In the face of 1939 performancefig-
ures, takes plenty of spirit

The total average figures for the
1939 starting lineups follow:

Detroit!
Games played, 1222; batting av-

erage, 289; runs batted in, 559;
home runs, 96; three base hits, 47;
two base hits, 212.

New York:
Games played, 153.7; batting av

erage .300; runs batted in 701;
home runs, 153, three base hits, 45;
two base hits, 214.

The fast breaklnc offense of the
West-Te- X 'Food quintet of Odessa1!
paid dividends in their 46-4-3 tri- -

umph over the Vaughn's Piemen,
M-- leaguo team, in an exhibition
basketball game at the high
school gym Thursday evening.

Paced by Jack Robblns, the for--
mer Arkansas university star, tho
Odessans consistently outman-euvere-d

the locals.
Playing without the services of

and Jake Morgan,
two regulars; the Piemen-pu- t up a
courageous battle but lost out
when they failed to take ad.
vantageof their many breaksun
der their own basket

Robblns poured nine field goals
through the hoop to walk away
with top scoring laurels.

Davo Hopper, Injured In the
third quarter play, led the locals
In tally making, hitting the target
for 14 points, Six of lit seven
field goal came during ih first
MU,

t WHaraui 1- tut Uu aludt

JoeMedwickls
Playerto Beat
In TampaMeet

Wins Medalist Hon-- --

t ' ors.In Playoff,
With Fcrrcll

By OAYLE TALBOT
, TAMPA, Fla-- Feb. 10 UP)-r- Up

to a Jate point yesterday, after-
noon somefear' 'had been felt that
tho baseball players' golf tourna-
ment, In progresshere, was going
to turn sissy on us arid not' be
worth walking around the corner
to see, '

But at the last moment Wes Fer-rc- ll

and Joe Medwlck got them
selves embroiled In a play-of- f for
qualifying honors that was about
as funny as anything produced-b-

--V-' l" 2 "T-- tj

BSSVBBP Hs
P'iBt'l:''-S- l

(JUj ALgXJ IVAlrXl.

me tournament in recent years,
and so It looks today like every'
thing is going to beall right

The 16 who qualified in the
championship flight were out to
day battling away,In the opening
round of match play.

--Medwlck, who finally won med
al honors from Ferrell, tho defend
ing champ, on the third extra hole
after each had shot 152 for tho
regulation 36, had a medium-eas-y

first round rival In Denny Gale-hou-se

of the Boston Red Sox. Fer-
rell was expected to trim the vet-
eran Heinle Manush.

Lloyd Brown, the veteran New-
ark pitcher, who scored a fine 69

in the afternoon for a total of 153

and third medal honors, met Jack
Russell in what promised to be one
of the day's hottest bouts.

Little Lloyd Wancr, who was
beaten by Ferrell In last year's
hilarious final, had a formidable
opening opponent In Mervln Shea,
Detroit coach.

Guy To Beat
Medwlck, though, is the pne

they're all going to have to beat
The stormy Cardinal's gamesud

denly has come with a rush. I
doubt there are more than a half--
dozen professionals who could
outdrive him consistently.

It was only Joe'sanxiety to get
In a bit of quick driving practice
that caused him and Ferrell to
become slightly lathered In yester-
day's play-of- f. Some folks felt
that Joe,"having just completed 36
holes, shouldn't have needed any
practice, but George Jacobus,for
mer PGA presidentand guestcon
ductorfc said that was entirely be
side the point He said that Joe
had a perfectright to practice If he
wanted to.

Joe unfortunately, forgot to say
that he was just limbering up when
he stepped on the first tee. He
hooked his first effort out of
bounds, and spectatorswere prop
erly mystified some momentslater
when he told Ferrell to go ahead,
that It was his honor.

Ferrell was even more mystified,
and if Jacobushadn't been there
to lay down his first important de-

cision, they probably would have
been arguing yet.

In the end It came out very well.
though, for Medwlck missed an 18--
Inch putt that would have settled
the Issue on the first extra hole. I
didn't think he tried to sink it and
the gallery applauded Joe.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Oklahoma A. & M. 24, Kansas
22.

Louisiana State 34, Tulane 31.
Long Island 47, Westminster

(Pa.) 42. ,

Daniel Baker 35, Hardln-Slm--
mons 22.

Austin 47, McMurry 28.

of battle.
Vaughn's (43) fg Pf

Hopper, f . 7 0
McCright, f . 8
Vaughn, f . 1
Patterson,c . 3
West, g . 0
Hare, g . 0
Rogers, g . 0

Totals . 1 ..20 6'
Odessa (46) fg Pf

Doty, f , 4 0
Wright, i S 3
Harrison, f , 2 1
Robblns, o 9 0
Stein, g , 2 0
Vanstavern,g ,,,.,. 0 1
Wetzel, g 1 0
Tucker, g ..,..,.... 0 0
Shoopman, g ,.,,.,, 1 s

Totals . , 22 2 7 46
Half time score Vaughn's 22,

Odessa2.
Tr trie missed Hopper, Mo

Orient, Patterson,Hm f, Wright,

JACK R0BBINS PACESODESSA
QUINT TO VAUGHN WIN HERE

Ray,.Groscclose

w tne arfsittiiq 101 jmkiz, nigssjssss), . ,t
Mi MMfl UITOM MS JWlMltWU9mmpk,ti..,",

The Sports
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Parade
BY HANK HARl

V

McKinnon Delays Trip To Ft.

Worth To Play Basketdall
Most of the Midland Golden Gloves boxing enm left for trie Fort

Worth finals Wednesday morningJut Ray McKinnon, the lightweight
king ho lives here,waited until Thursday to n.aka the trip.

Reason: He wanted to help the Phillips Tire basketball team, of
which he Is a member, In their bid for victory over the Coahoma Oil-
ers, ,

Larry Prlddy and Adrian Clark, Sweetwater high school's
popular grid coaches,havebeen rehired for two years at Increases
In salary by tho Sweetwaterschool board.

A new cvlc bowling league, Composedof six or eight teamsot the
city's service clubs, will soon start functioning.

The Lions club will probably sponsor four clubs, the Klwanls one,
Rotary one and theABC one.

The five members of the Douglass hotel team that will attend
tho ABC tournament In Detroit later In the year Jake Douglass,
Fcto Howxe, Harry llocckendorff, J. C Loper and C. Blcakley
are affiliated with the Lions club.

McCarthy, In Nine Seasons,
Equals Mack's Series Feats

As manager of the Philadel-
phia Athlhetlcs for 40 seasons,
Connie Mack has produced flvo
world scries winners.

As skipper for the New York
Yankeesfor nine campaigns, Joo
McCarthy has equalled Mack's
feat
Mack's championship years were

1910, when his club cuffed Frank
Chance's Chicago Cubs, 1911, when
John McGraw's New York Giants
were subdued, 1913, when Mc-

Graw's crew was again tho victim,
1929, winning the crown from Joo
McCarthy's Cubs and 1930, when
Gabby Street's Saint Louis Cardi
nals were routed.

McCarthy has had winners In

Tho Yankees slapped down tho
Chlcubs' threat In '32, beat the
Giants In '30 and '37, walloped
the Cubs again In '38 and dispos-
ed of tho Cincinnati Reds last

You think Dizzy Dean was an
"iron man" In 1934 when he chalk-
ed up 30 victories in leading the'
Saint Louis Cardinalsto a Nation
al League triumph? D'ya know
that In 1905 Jack Chesbro of the
Philadelphia Athletics won 41 and
lost 13 games for Connie Mack and
that Ed Walsh chalked up an even
40 wins three years later for tho
Chicago White Sox?

Six American and three Na-

tional league pitchers have won

Westbrook
Off With

Pletcher'sQuint
TamesLoraine,
33 To 28

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 16 --
Westbrook and Colorado City tan
gle In the Colorado City high
school gymnasium this evening for
the right to represent Mitchell
courjty In the district basketball
toutnament at Sweetwater next
week.

Westbrook thumped Loraine, 33
28. and Colorado Cltv subdued

iRoacoc, 26-2- In games played at
Westbrook lost night

Junior Oglesby was a standout
In Wcstbrook's victory, ringing up
20 points. Matthews was outstand
lng for Loraine, accountingfor six
field goals for the loseis.

The Coloradoans hod a hard time
In quieting the big guns of the
Roscoe team. The play ot Hender-
son, who racked iffo 15 points, was
particularly outstanding.

Hanks, with nine points, and
Shalanskystarred for Roscoe.

Probable statting lineups for to
nights game:

WESTBROOK Oglesby and
Berry, forwards; Hines, center,and
Jackson and Rees or Davenport,
guards.

COLORADO CITY Grubbs and
Watson, forwards; Henderson,
center, and Brown and Glover,
guards. -
CAGERS SIDELINE
ROMANCE UNTIL
SEASON ENDS

COUNCIL BLUFFS. In.. Feb. 10
UP) Basketball players at Abra
ham Lincoln high school here have
put romance aside until the end of
the cage season.

The boys have" organized a
bachelors' club" and carry cards
to be shown to elrls which

read:
'I am a member of the Abra

ham Llrfcoln basketball team's
Bachelors' Club and can talk to no
girl. I am really sorry. See you
around March 42 (when the sea-
son ends),"

The team has won six and lost
eight this season.

GETS A LASHING
LONDON, Feb. 16. UP)-Las-hing

with a blrcbrod was decreed by a
judge at Derby today for George
Whotton,. 18, convicted of assault-
ing a young woman with Intent to
rob during a blackout Whotton
also was sentenced to three years
Imprisonment

Sl,Me,M TO FINNS
NEW YORK, Ftb, 18. UP)

Flaaltb RUe runaTnc,has sent
nips r 109.oe.to Vtaknd. lucrea- -

fc" Chainsa Hrtovr m(4 today,, ,

ReWrfsw 3, BUta, .Wstsil, XrrlMftas, tout estM to t)wt cowtry

30 or moro since 1900.

Besides Chesbro and Walsh,

Walter Johnsonof tho Washing-
ton Senators,Smoky Joo Wood,
Boston Red Sox, Jim Bagby,
Cleveland, and Lefty Grove, at
that time with the Athletics,
have turned the trick In tho
junior circuit while Joo McGln- -

nlty of New York's Giants and
Grover Alexander besides Dean
hove enteredtho "SO" club. Alex-
ander accomplished tho feat,
twice, winning 31 In 1015 nnd 33
In 1916 as a memberof tho Phil-
lies.

Ten of the 16 major league clubs
will train in Florida this spring.
Five will headquarter In Cali-

fornia only one the St. Louts
Browns will condition in Texas.

The training sites:
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit Lakeland,

Fort Myers, Fla.
Philadelphia Anaheim, Calif.
Boston Sarasota,-- Fla.
St Louts San Antonio, Tex.
New York St Petersburg,Fla,
ChicagoPasadena, Calif.
Washington Orlando, Flo.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York Winter Haven, Flo,
Philadelphia Miami Beach, Fla.
Brooklyn Bellealr, Fla.
Boston Bradenton, Fla.
Chicago Catallna, Calif., and

Avalon, Calif.
Pittsburgh San Bernardino,

Calif.
Cincinnati Tampa, Fla.
St. Louis St. Petersburg, Fla.

Squares
C'City

ZachTaylorTo
ManageToledo

TOLEDO, O., Feb. 16 UP) A 25--

game spring training schedule,
with the St Louis Browns offering
the opposition In eight contests,
was announced today by Toledo of
the American Association.

Other tcam, to be met include
four from the Texas loop, and the
University of Texas.

Toledo batterymen will report
March 11 at the New Braunfcls,
Tex., training camp, with the re
mainder of tho squad appearing
March 14.

The Mudhens will be piloted by
Zach Taylor, former major league
catcher and manager of the San
Antonio Missions of the Texas
League the past three years. He
signed in Orlando, Fla., yesterday.

1110 exhibition schedulo Includes- -

March 10 and 21 St. Louis
Browns at San Antonio; March 22

Browns at Now Braunfcls;
March 23 U. of Texas at New
Braunfels; March 24 Browns at
San Antonio; March 25 Tulsa at
New Braunfcls; March 26 Tulsa
at Seguln; March 27 Tulsaat new
Braunfels; March 28 Browns at
Cuero; March 29 and 31 Browns
at San Antonio; April 2 San An
tonio at New Braunfcls; April 3
Browns at San Antonio; April &
U. of Texas at Austin.

MustangsTest
HerdTonight

DALLAS, Feb. 16 UP) The Tex
as Longhorns will be here tonight
to fill a basketball date with the
Southern Methodist University
Mustangsand even the most ar-
dent S. M. U. followers can't see
wnero ine visitors should worry
about their 'Southwest conference
leadershipbeing endangered.

tomorrow mgnt it's the same
story when Texas goes to Fort
Worth to play Texas Christian
University. T. O, U. U the lowest
team In the standing, S. M. U,
next lowest

Down at College Station Arkan
sas, handicappedby loss of high-scorin- g

JohnnyAdams tern on in
jury, wilt (Ml wh Tk A. M
M. m toew WW t UsumUM
frow J confirm nm,
NArkanaM. mU A. . M. M. isw
aff. t - V

tyaywyw B"

Ray McKinnon
AdvancesAt
Fort Worth

Fight TournamentIn
2nd Round; 32 Bouts
Scheduled Tonight

FORT WORTH, Feb. 16 UP)
Thirty-tw- o bouts tonight will ad-
vance tho fourth annual Golden
Gloves tournament to the quarter-
finals with Fort Worth fighters
dominating tho field as It moves
Into the second round.

Thirty-on- e scraps were staged
last night In tho opening battles.
Fort Worth qualifying all four of
Its district champions.

Stcphcnvllle, Abilene and Dallas
each put three fighters Into the
second round while Tylor, Lub-
bock, Austin, San Antonio, Mid-

land and Houston each placed two.
Other points qualifying fighters

wcro Gatesvllle, Follctt Brown-woo- d,

Beaumont, Amartllo and
Wichita Falls.

The tournament, drawing cham-
pions from 20 districts tho largest
field In the history of tho Golden
Gloves program In Texas will
continue through Monday night
when eight division winners will
be named to representtho state at
the national tournament In Chi
cago.

Semi-fina- ls will be reached to
morrow night.

Thursday night's results lnclud'
cd:

Light Heavyweight
Bill Shield, 174, Abilene, out

pointed George Mappcs, 170, Gal
veston (3). '

Preacher Jones, 172, Gatesvllle,
defeated Tructt Johnson, 170, Ama-rlll'- o

(3).
Tom Attrn, Austin, advanced on

default from Bernlo Peterson,
Houston.

Herman Choatc, 175, Fort
Worth, outpointed Joo Kopp, 157,
Beaumont (3).

Heavyweights
T. B. Council, Tyler, advanced on

default from Henry Lebowltz, Dal-

las,
Roy Thompson, 194, Stcphcnvllle,

outpointed LcRoy Ravls, 192, Fol
lctt (3).

Linard Buck, 180, Lubbock, out
pointed Guy Jtuth, Brownwood,
197 (3).

Flyweight
Buddy Cole, 112, Dallas, out

pointed Dcno Tufarcs, 113, Wlch
lta Falls (3).

Richard Shepherd, Austin, ad
vanced on default from Jimmy Or
tiz, Beaumont.

Lencho Vera, 111, San. Antonio,
knocked out Bob Weaver, 112,
Midland (2).

Jose Andreas, 108, Fort Worth,
outpointed Billy McDavid, 112,
Munday (3).

Itantarnwel g lit s
Dexter Jay, Mldnnd, advanced

on default from Edmund Watson,
San Angclo.

W. D. McCarty, 118, Lubbock,
defeated Gatlin Jones, 115, Mun-
day (3).

Mclvin Wilson, 117. Fort Worth,
defeated George Blaylock, 116,
Gatesvllle (3).

Bubba Hart, 119, Houston, out-
pointed Charlie Nicholson, 118,
Galveston (3).

Featherweights
Sonny Boy Roberts, 127,

outpointed Jack Osteenc,
124, Tyler (3).

Don Livingston, 127, Amarlllo,
knocked out Kid Johnson, 125,
Munday (3),

Moses Corona, Wichita Falls,
advanced on default from Leonard
Braswcll, Brownwood.

Kenneth Teny, Abilene, ad-
vanced on default from Jimmy
Smith, San Angclo.

LlehtnelghU
Bill Smith, 133, Beaumont,

knocked out Rudy Cardenas, 132,
ualveston (1).

Ray McKinnon, Midland, ad
vanced on default from Lloyd
uiauunuw, iroliett.

Allen McCorvcy, 133, Dallas,
slopped Dan Daniel, 136, Lubbock,
(1). Daniel sustainedeye cut

Harry Flowers, 134, Fort Worth,
stopped Johnny Newell, 131, Aus--

By FELIX R. McKNIGIIT
DALLAS, Feb. 16 UP) Sir Wat

ter Hagen waggled a brasslo over
the fairway shot hemmed In by a
tremendousgallery.

The Halg's bulging apple cheeks
shook a bit but the Icy wind failed
to disturb one. hair on his perfect
ly groomed head.

.wo waggles more and ho was
ready for the awing. He stopped.
Out of the corner of his eya he
squinted Into the throng.

Thero's a gentlemanover there
without a ticket," he quipped.

Down came the club and the bait
streamedInto the wind. The crowd
shook with laughter. Golf's great-
est showman, pushed to competi-
tive sidelines by the youngerNel
sons, Sneads, Guldahls, Hoguns,
McSpadens and Smiths, was play
ing again.

0er on another fulrwa'y a
goodly crowd followed Blammln'
Sam Snead and National Open
Champion Byron Nelson. Behind
the Halg trailed the- throng.
Some were old, aided by canes.
They were seeing the master of
two decadesago.
On the greenstepped Hagen, the

picture of nonchalance as he
strummedhis putter, ukelele fash-
ion. The orowd surged In around
the green'srlnge.. Someone laugh
ed just as the Halg started toputt
m bare bead popped up and he

looked with terrific .Mem.! ike
traction of Use nUtkmr. X ru
ittl looking sj4 soewtto wh 2m

stroked'the putt "blind. hire

'p

CHAMPION FIRES 69 j
IN HOUSTON DRILL

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
.HOUSTON, Feb. 16 iD Ills WesternOpen golf crown exposed

before one of Uie stoutestfields In tlfctournament'jr history, Byron
'Nelson went forth complacently today to defend It.

Arrayed againsthim for the first 18 holes of the $5,060 tourna
ment was a field choking with, talent but the, Iteadlng, IVl pre
fesslonal provedyesterdayhe was unruffled and.still on his stick.

In the competition, he stripped,two strokes from
a par madedoubly elusive by cold north winds whistling through

Uie pines of tho River Usks
course.
The performancemerely secured

his position ns favorlto in tho
tourney, played below the Mason-Dixo-n

line for the first time In the
41 years of Its history.

Nelson, national open cham-
pion and 1039 Vardon trophy
winner, was 111 during tho early
days of the winter tour, hut 're-
covered to win the Texas open nt
San Antonio a few days ngo and
lead the Ryder cup tram In Its
rout of tho Texas amateurs at
Dallas Tuesday,
Nelson's 9, compared to

River Oaks 1 par, left him

HOUSTON, Feb. 16 UP) The
Western Open championship golf
tournament,scheduled to get un-

der way at tho,RIcr Oaks coun-
try club hero today, wns post-
poned a day ns a heavy rain
swept over tho course.

The rain, followed two dnjs of
bad weather, made tho course
unplayable, officials of the tour-
nament declared. Tho tourna-
ment will be staged Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, With 30
holes to bo plnyed the final day
of play.

In a three wny tlo for second
place Individual honors yesterday.
Lcnad Gibson, Kansas City profes-
sional, cornered the first prize of
$100 with his nmazlng 6,

five strokes under par.
It was the first money Gibson

has won on the current tour.
Best ball honors In tho competi

tion yesterdaywent to Nelson and
his simon-pur- e partner, Joo Rus-
sell ot Houston, with a 63. Stan
Home of Montreal, Canada, and
amateur Dick Nauts of Houston
shared tho next spot, two strokes
behind, with Johnny Bulla, young
Chicago pro, and Hap Masscnglll
of Fort Worth and San Antonio,

With Nelson In tho second place
tlo for Individual performance
were Ray Hill, Shreveport, La.,
youth who dashed off as soon as
ho finished his round to watch
Walter Hagen play, and Jimmy
McHale of SaranacInn, N. Y. The
two professionals duplicated Nel-
son's score exactly.

RetailersWin
Over Outlaws

FORSAN, Feb. 16 The Montgo-

mery-Ward Retailers turned In
a surprise 36-2-9 victory over the
Forsan Outlaws' In an exhibition
basketball game hero Thursday
evening.

Tho Ward team Is scheduled to
oppose Wcst-Te- x Food of Odessa
in Forsan Tuesday evening.

The Odessansrecently dccisloncd
the Retailers in Odessa.

tin (3).
Welterweights

Bob Coleman' 14L Brownwood,
defeated Barney Hewitt, 142,
Wichita Falls (3).

Whitley Lorenz, 142, Abilene,
outpointed Alvln Lueck, 147,
ualnesvlllo (3).

Phillip Bencstante, 146, Houston,
outpointca Billy stroup, 148, Ama
rillo (3).

Max Waller, Tyler, adyanced on
default from Damon Underwood,
umidrcss (3).

Mlddlewelrhts
Jess Lawience, 159, San Antonio,

outpointed Buddy Summers, 158,
Beaumont (3).

Buddy Hhumway, 158, Dallas, de
feated Baincy Hogan, 154, Chll
dress (3).

Harry Davidson, 163, knocked
but D. K. Thornbloom, 153, Brown--
wood (11.

went In the holel
That almost stopped the how

Studies Hole
Down tho fairway went the four-

some, Hagen's ruddy night club
tan glistening in the sun He reach
cd his ball only a short approach
snot Into n wide open green
Deliberately he pulled a club from
the bag, studied the shot

No, It wasn't the right club. He
reached again, pulled out another.
studyingthe shot intently. No, that
one wouldn't do either. Back he
went, for the third club, keeping his
gallery on edge. Now hd walked up
a faw paces, studied the contour
of the green. It was perfectly flat

Finally he addressed the ball;
stroked the short shot to the green,
not too close to the hole. The gal-
lery applauded.

It was just anothershot but the
Halg mado It a spectacularpiece
of work.

Nearly 60 now, Hugeu Is no
longer a competitor. Crlspness
lias disappearedfrom Iris game.
The showmanship hasn't
He follows the tournamentswing

a non-playi- captainof the Ryd
er Cup team. Occasionally he gal-

leries the boys; most of the time
he chatsIn the clubhouse and hotel
lobbies.

The Halg still signs more auto
graph than most of the young
sters.

Mr. Walter Ksmb, whose career
Is Almost tbe history sex HeeW,

is stIM est the trait.
Cult llaiT ",

WALTER HAGEN, RETIRED, 1$
STILL THE MASTER SHOWMAN

New Sponsors
AppearFor
Bowlers

Second week of bowling of the
new Classic league of the Billy
Slmqns bowling lanes showednew
sponsors to three teams and twd
holdovers. One team Is still with-
out a backer

Gus Hepner's Club Cafe boysare
sharing top honors so far with
Ward Hall's Lee Hanson team but
arc being crowded by Douglass
Hotel and R&R Theatres, and the
two tallenders, "Whlto Swan Laun-
dry and Jim Eason's Aliases are
still very much In the race which
has eighteen weeksyet to run.

Mel Richards of the Laundry
boys took the lead In scoring with
a nice 217-67-4 to edge out Ben
Daniels of R&R who shot a 230-58-2.

Richards' average Is 101 and
Daniels' Is 190.

In the Class. B section of the
tournament, Skect West of Han-
son's Is still the leader with 188 as'
top average. Pcto Howzo ot Club
Cafe Is secondwith 180.

White Swan Laundry-Richa- rds

. . 183 174 217 874
Lester 157 154 170 480
Petslck 188 123 152 403
Woods ... 181 159 168 COS

Hoeckendorf 167 167 209 543

892 794 9342020
Douglass Hotel

C. West 168 153 178 499
Hayes . . 205 182 180 567
Brlmbcrry 174 169 163 490
Davis 201 179 165 545
Douglass 172 161 158 491

920 844 8342598
Lee Hanson's Haber.

LeBlcu ... 178 157 176 511
J. Smith 175 143 168 470
Robblns . ... 168 161 179 508
S. West 214 210 13-5- 559
Hall . . .221 170 193 684

956 841 811 --2638
Eason's Gang

Vaughn- - 180 148 167495
Lacy 159 142 65406
Anderson 173 166 174513
Eason 144 151 211 606
Graalmann . .167 166 179 012

825 776 8992500
Club Cafe '

Loper . . 144 212 157 513
Picrson 205 171 182 654
Howze 165 196 182 643
Ramsey ... .202 186 186674
Hepner 204 186 129 619

930 961 8402737
n&R Theatres-Whee- ler

. . .171 165 165 606
Daniels 182 170 230682
Ely 191 194 181 666
Zack 144 141 179464
Meyers

(Dummy) . . 159 169 J69 477
Mlcrltg sub)..162 153 171 489
Less Sub

Handicap ....162 163 17148$

862 829 0142599
Tram Standing

Tea-m- W. L. Pet
Club Cafe 4 2 .661
Leo Hunson's 4 2 .661
Douglass Hotel 3 3 .601
R&R Theatres.. 3 8 .604.
White Swan 6 2 4
Eason's Gang 6 2 4 a
SIX SOUTHWEST
GRID CLUBS IN
SPRINGDRILLS

DALLAS, Feb. 16 UP)- - Spring
football practice Is now under way
at all but one Southwest confer-enc- o

school
Southern Methodist university

was the sixth member to" start
work, the Mustangs 44 stiong, re-
porting yesterday.

Bayloi was the first school to
open practice, then came Texas,
while Texas A ami M., Texas
Christian and Rico took the field
Monday.

Arkansas has not announced
when it will start training

suffer from colds?
WHY AAAFor quick
relief from
cold symptoms I

take CC0

LIQUID - TABLETS' 8ALVf
NOSE DROPS

City Fish Market
Sea Food Inn

FISH FOR LENT
Also Sea Foddtolnners

201 West 1st Phone JIGS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorpeys-At-La-w

Gownl Praettai la AM

CtettHfl

vnv lu-w--n

I i.HH-K- rrnrnXS kHTILDIM
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KBST LOG
Friday Evening

Bob Hccn and HU Itoyal
Hawaiian.
Kaoml Davis, Reader.
Bill McCuno Orch.
To Bo Announced.
American family Robinson.
Don Allison Orch.
Sports Spotlight.
Jack Free Orch.
High School Chorus.
News.
Alfred Wallenstcln Sym-

phony.
.Raymond Gram Swing.
Kay Brlnkcr, True to Life.
T6 Bo Announced.
Five Wise Guys.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
News.
,Rudy Sooter and His

Sandy Holllngsw6rth.
A) Clauscr.
itfornlng; Devotions.
Prank TraubauerOrch.
HUo Hawallans.
Jimmy Walsh, Orch.
Dr Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Fort Worth Junior League
First Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
Musical Impressions.
Lord Lothian, Br. Ambassa-
dor to U.S.
Children's Scrapbook.
Saturday Afternoon

News.
CurbstoneReporter.
University Life.
Tho Drifters.
Johnnie Long Orchestra.
Jcno Bartol Orchestra.
Manhatters.
Carolina Playmakors.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.
Description Hlaleah Races.
Tommy Tucker Orchestra,
Sammy Kaye Orchestra,

VJau, MOLLY... TAKE

THINGS
IN COUPLE OF WEEKS
WE'RE GOIM6
YOUR COOKING

NORTH

QALS

pa by

Saturday Evening

5:00 Buckeyo Four.
5:30 To" Be Announced.
5:45 Charlotcors.
6:00 Tropan
6:15 National Conference for

Christians and Jews.
6:30 Cliff
6:4Q Interlude.
6:45 Roy
7:00 Sterling Orchestra.
7:30 Calls.
8:00 Hollywood Whispers.
8:15 Sonsof the Pioneers.
8:36 Symphonic Strings.
9:00 Tropical Serenade.
9:36 by Moonlight

1000 News.
10:15 Goodnight

KILLED IN CRASH
LULING, Feb. 10.

L. Roberts, 45, of Hitchcock, Gal
was killed hero early

a his
automobile and an oil truck.
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To Be SureYou r MessageIs On This PageSunday,Call 728 Before
4 p. m. Tomorrow. A 25 --Word Ad Will Run One Week For $1.0

Political
AniiounctMtnts
ItekblsdlirtlmMy1y ! cas mMMLmM

JfHyWMV CMHft IB

Blairiel iHm
Omnia afflea
rreelaet offlea

TIM BAILY HEBALB la anther-ie-4
to tuwnN Die foMowtaf ean-aHal-

abject to the DeeaoenUe
rrimary Wf IMOi

For State Senator, ""

80th District
ALVIN ALLISON

For State Representative
1st Legislative Dlst:

DOBSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dint)
MARTELLE STDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-IIA- M

For Sheriff:
JESS,SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. n. CORLEY
IL H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Tructt) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

- T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
3. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. HARLAND

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) IIALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) UINSLOW
DENVER II. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A, J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

..'' By Ann

(Continued

noyed than sympathetic threw
his free arm around my shoulder
and the three of us hurried out
of the door and down George
Street

He motioned us to be quiet as
we went Into the bouse and up
the stair to my apartment

Aa we crept up single file we
could bear footstepson the third
Iloor stairway.

DIrck hesitated andZ drew In
my breath quickly. .

It was Richard who met us at
the headof the stairs,

My imagination ww working
overtime, I told myself, but it
seemed strange that Richard

( should always happento be around
iha Itall anil It uract nnn A'tlnoll
now.

Dlrck beckoned him to come
with us. "Well," I thought, "If he
trusts Joan Kent' brother, my
suspicions must have a very flim-
sy foundation.''

After Dlrck closed the door be
areaeed a small hooked rug on

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost &Fead

LOSTt Large black short-haire-d

dec with whit marking; wear-la-g

'IIccbm tact answer to
"Shine." Reward. Call 836.

Personals -
TOU can furnish your homo better

(or lata at J. W. Kh-od- a Fural-tur-a,

110 Runnel Btreet.
HAIRCUTS axe 90a this wtek at

the OK Barber Shop, 766 East
Third. We 'specialise In ladle
and children' haircut.

PaWic Notices
Ben IL Davia V Company
Accountants Auditors

117 Mlm Bids;., Abilene, Tezaa
ANYONE! dumping trash or refuseP--

or any kind on my 9 acres oil
land south and west of Dr. I

Wir.'. TlA.r.lt.1 will Vi

cuted.Keep off! J. B. Pickle.
TEXAS Ramblers, 6 pjece orches

tra, will play at PrincessClub
Wednesday night, February aist.
Old time danceevery Wednesday
night. 35c couple.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneCO.

Rix Furniture Exchange,era u.
Second.

WomaH's-Colum- a

MABEL, Timms, formerly with
Crawford Beauty Shop, la now
with Highland Park BeautyShop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends Xo call. Plain shampoo.
set 60c.

EMPLOYMENT
AgentsSf Salesmen

"WEAR-EVER- " Aluminum Cook
ing Utensil Sales & Service. Tele-
phone Mr. JamesNix, 163. Open
ing for salesmanwiui car.

Help Wanted Male
GOOD salesmanto seU Walthom

and Elgin rebuilt watches;some
cash necessary. Write H. V.
8talllngs, 3812 Hueco Street, El
Paso, Texas.

Help Wanted Ftmale
EXPERIENCED woman to keep

house and cook; must be neat
and clean. Phone 291.

'Golgotha Accurate
In Detail As To The
Life Of Christ

Termed one of the most unusual
mation pictures ever made 13 ,"

a plcturization of the life
and crucifixion of Christ, which
will be presentedat the municipal
auditorium here Sunday under
auspices of the local American
Legion post. Showings are sched
uled for 2:30, 7:30 and 9:15 p. m.,
with special prices prevailing for
school students.

The film is said to be historical
ly accurate In every detail, and
Kreat researchwent into Its mail
ing. The picture Is an

In every respect, teaching no
creed. Instead, It recreatesin an
accuratemanner the Biblical story
of Jesus. It Is not only a beau
tiful story, but authentic from the
historical standpoint

guard against
strike Violence

PORT ISABEL, Feb. 16 UP)

Cameron county officers guarded
this port town against violence to-

day following a threat by dealers
to bring in men to take over the
jobs of local striking fishermen.

The dealersannouncedthe move
in answer to proposed establish-
ment of a union fish
bouse.

More than 300 are striking In a
dispute in which the union is ask
ing closed shop contracts with the
dealers.

Yesterdaythe fishermenheld a
mass meeting to organize their
forces for continuing the strike
until their demands are met.

The Cameron county grand jury
ordered the investigation of pos
sible sabotageafter a witness re
ported a Xlsh house operator' boat
had been threatenedwith destruc-
tion. s

IN HOSPITAL HERB
Mrs. Robert Berner of Indianap

olis, Indiana, was admitted to the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Friday morning for medical treat
ment She became ill while pass--

Ilng through
coast.

the city enroute4o the

from PageJ)

the floor along the crack, and
when he nodded to me I drew the
drawingboard fromunder the bed,
They stood there silently watching
me.

The paper bad,disappeared!
Jagged edges showed that It

had been torn away from the
thumb tacks.

I felt my knees get weak and
my hand shaky. The board slip-
ped from my finger and bit the
floor with a crash.

Mary Ann gasped, and when I
looked at her her ayes were
frightened.

Richard was looking at the
three of us a though we'd sud-
denly gone mad. Did be know

ianything about tb questions! Of
course be was coming down from
the third floor when we came up-

stair, but perhaps he'd been In
my room and vas going back to
hi own, heard tut come In, and
turned back,

Demarest I
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FOR SALE
HoBsekoId Goods

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
act only $19.85, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores,Big Spring
and Midland.

FOR SALE: Electric waahiDg ma'
chine; good shape; 1Z0 cashor
trade, seeor write T. u. uryant,
Box 552, Forsan,Texas.

Radios A Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, nargain
prices; $5.95 up. Uso Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
mey last.

Musical iBstrumeats
PIANOS stored in Big Spring:
One Baby Grand and one Spinett

Console, both slightly used, will
sell for balance dueus. Jackson
Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Medium sized piano;
good condition. Or would trade
for small house. Phone 1174.

Poultry & Supplies
BREEDING turkeys for sale: Full

blood Bronze, half Baby Beef;
toms andhens. Write or seePink
Stewart on route 4 mi. west of
Lenorah.

Miscellaneous
FHA quality lumber sold direct,
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost SAM H. BROWN,
JR TYLER, TEXAS.

LICENSE plates for 1940 on the
budget plan; buy now. See bud-
get managerFirestoneAtuo Sup-
ply & Service Store or call 193.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods..

WANTED to buy: Used studio
couch with bedding compart-
ment Call at 410 Abrams Street.

FINES ASSESSED
FOR VIOLATION OF
ARMS EMBARGO

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UF Five
firms and five individuals must
pay fines totaling $328,000 for sell-

ing airplanesand other war sup-
plies to Bolivia in violation of the
neutrality embargo"put into effect
during the Gran Chaco war.

Federal Judge John W. Clancy
also sentenced three of tho Ind-
ividualsAlfred J. Miranda, Jr.;
his brother, Ignazlo, and Freeman
Hlggins, officials of Miranda
Brothers, Inc., and the American
Armamentcompany toa year and
a day each In prison, plus fine of
$2,000. They were accused of hav-
ing sold $180,000 worth of muni-
tions and fragmentation bombs to
Bolivia in January, 1935.

The Miranda brothers'firm and
the armament company. New
York City firms, were fined $20,000
each.

Public Records
Building Permits

Elton Taylor to add two rooms
and reroofl entire residence at 710
E. 13th street, cost$1,000.

Elesao Monte Lango to build
small structure at 411 N. W. 4th
atreet, cost $30.
Marriage license

JamesHoward Been and Fran
ce Hurley, both of Big Spring,

M. M. Denton and Mr. Clara
Moore, both of Big Spring.
Beer Application

Hearing setfor Feb. 21 on appli
cation of W. E. Naylor to aell beer
at 100 Main street
In the County Court

Suits by Montgomery Ward &
Co., Inc, againstC. D. Lee for debt
and against Royal Insurance Co.
Ltd. of Liverpool, England, gar
nishee , dismissed on motion of
plaintiff.
New Oars

W. J. McAdams, Chrysler coup.
V. J. Coleman, Mercury sedan.
Earnest Odom Buiek sedan.
J. W. PattonCbevrolet sedan.
Jack Hodge Jr, Chevrolet se

dan. "

BANKER AT MASON
CLAIMED BY DEATH

MABON, Feb. 18 W)-- C. I Mar-
tin, 78, native of this county and
president of the Commercial Na-
tional bank, unincorporated, died
here today of a heart ailment. His
mother, Mrs, Anna Martin, was
thought to be the first bask presi-
dentin Texas and be succeededbtr
on btr death.

Martin operated large ranch
propertiesunder the name of 0. L.
Martin A Sons, and one of th
largest and bestequipped hunting
camp In the southwestwaa main
tained en hi headquarter ranch.
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FORRENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. CampColeman. Phone51.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-ment-a.

Stewart Hotel. 810 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed-
rooms; 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
vnone iff?.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt, i or call 30.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: private bath: electric re
frigeration; all modern conveni
ences; 203 East 6th: adults only,
Bee Mrs. J. D. Elliott at KUlott'a
mix Jjrug. I'none aw or 1749.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment at 1000 Lancaster; reason-able- ;

bills paid. Phone 328.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

all bills paid; $25 per month. 2008
Runnels. See Paul Darrow at
Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT for rent; modern:
bills paid. King Apartments, 304
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; FTigidalre. 603 East 16th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
aajoimng Dam; iTOgidalre; close
in; $5 per week. 605 Main. Phone
1529.

TWO rooms and bath; well fur-
nished; located at 307H--A West
8th. Day phone 257, night 698.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment with bath; garageIn-

cluded; at 607 East 17th. Phone
340.

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
paia. ion Mam, raone 1482,

TWO furnished rooms; all bills
paid; reasonable rent. 602 Ayl-for- d.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1UJO Nolan; all bills paid and
garagefurnished; no children or
pets.

UODERN furnished apart
ment at 1206 Austin. Call 464 or
636.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen;close

in; Doara If desired. 706 Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en

trance; xurnace heat; men only.
Please call after 6 p. m. Phone
172G--

DOUBLE room for businessgirls;
nicely furnished; all conveni-
ences. Phone1358 after 5 p. m.

Rooms & Board
ESTABLISHED boarding, room

ing house under new monage-,men- t;

home style meals. Sunday
dinners a specialty. You are In-

vited to try our service. 411 Run-
nel. Phone 688.

CHAMBER COMMITTEE
PLANS TREE SALES

With more moisture going Into
the ground, the chamber of com
merce beautlflcatlon committee
was preparing Saturday to make
arrangementsfor. a large quantity
of trees to be offered to local peo
ple at cost plus delivery price.

A local nurserywill heel out the
tree and deliver them, but all or-

der and payment wil Ibe through
the chanberof commerce a in
former year with the exception of
1939.

Edmund Noteatine, .chairman of
the committee, and J. H. Greene,
chambermanager, were to contact
several large nurseries during the
weekend to get good trees at best
prices. Whether any other tree
than Chinese elm will be handled
was not known.

COUNTY BONUS OFFER
FOR OIL HELD VOID

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 UPJ-H- ale coun-
ty Is without authority to offer
$100,000 for discovery and develop-
ment of the first well In the coun
ty capableor producingon in com
mercial quantities, Attorney Gen-
eral Gerald O. Mann btld today.

"We are unable to find any
statute," said Mann, "which au
thorixe a commissioners' court to
expend fund of a county for dis-
covery and development of oil
well In a county."

VOTING LISTS ARE
BEING COMPILED

Assistant In th office of Coun
ty Tax Collector John Wolcott
were busy Friday sorting out poll
tax receipt preparatory to, com
piling voting list lor Jive election
this year.

The Initial lob waa to arrange
around 6,000 poll receipt and ex-
emption certificate alphabetically
and thenaccording to precinct.

The Ut are to be preparedIn
March la Usa for us la the school
dletrlet and city TetU ear
ArH.

FOR RENT
Jnr9WBie3S

nVB-roo- nicety furnishedhouse;
electric refrigeration: lights and
water furnished. Apply Old Bill
side Dairy Place. 2401 Nolan.

MODERN -- room unfurnished
home; bath and hall. 800 Doug-l-a.

Inquire W Runnel.
MODERN house with

kitchens. Phone 167.
BEVEN-roo- m house; 4 bedrooms;

large servants quarters;
nice back .yard. Also fur-
nished apartment; close in;
Vrigldalre. Call 891

FIVE -- room unfurnished house:
hardwood floors; new built-i-n

features; 130 month; 401 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott'
Rita Drug. Phone 863.

rWO-roo- furnished house with
bath; electric box; all bills paid;
bua every 30 minutes. 1S02 John-
son.

Duplex Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate GU-mo-

404 Goliad. Tel. 643.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

CLOSE in duplex; partly furnish-
ed; east front on pavement; ex-
cellent Income; part cash. Rube
S. Martin. Phone 740 or 861.

LARGE houseand 10 resi-
dence lots in WashingtonPlace;
will take some trade. Apply
Glenn Queen, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor Company.
FTVE-roo- m stucco home, double

garage,servant quarterson pav
ed street. Highland Park Addi-
tion. Price J3100. Will require
minimum $600 cash, balance can
te ilnanced on convenient terms,
Write Box MOX. Herald.

Lots & Acreages
LOT in Park Hill Addition for sale

at a bargain. Call 686.

FOR SALE or trade: Lot In Wash
ington Place and 1935 Ford for
late "model car. P. O. Box 921,
Colorado, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
FOR LEASE: 1600 acre ranch; 85

acres cultivation; lots good
grass; water; house;
plenty sheds, barns; net fences;
one or two years. Albert Cle-
ments, Box 215. Phone 228.

FARM near Lamesa for sale, rent
or trade. C. A. Miller, Miller Tire
Store, 3 blocks west Montgomery
Wards, Big Spring.

Business Property
ESPECIALLY desirable West

Highway 80 location; 125 ft
front; 100 ft deep; modern stuc-
co building, 26x46 ft; bar and
booths; at reducedprice of $3000.
Rlchbourg Tlealty Company.
Phono 1405, 100 W. Third.

Miscellaneous
BEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Riccan for farms, ranches,
oil production leases & royalties.
Km. 612 Petroleum Uldg., uig
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Res. phone: 64, Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge
HPntrv i hitv iriim: n:ii urea
A- -l condition. Linck's Food
Store No. 2.

Used Cars' Wanted
WANTED to buy: Equity In good

usedlight car; must be bargain.
See Sydney Robinson at Herald
office evenings.

ONE INJURED IN CAR
AND TRUCK MISHAP

Bobba Edwards, 1104 Runnels
street, sustaineda shoulder Injury,
in a truck-ca-r collision at 3rd and
Main street here early Friday
morning.

W. O. Harper, who waa riding
In the car with Miss Edwards at
the time, was uninjuredaswereLee
Tortessl,driver and owner of the
truck, and hi companion, Mike
Dana of Colorado. Mis Edwards
was given emergency treatment at
a local hospital.

BLOWS FOLLOW CRASH
Dented fendsrs led to word and

words to blow following a colli
sion between two car at E. 4th
and Johnson streetshere Thursday
evening. One of two men figur
ing In the mishap appeared at the
police station Friday to pay a fine
for affray.
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REMEMBER tP
....th Herald Want Ada
when you want to rent, buy
or Mil, trad or borrow at
low cost When you nd
results, just phon 7281

BEAD THUS WANT AD
IN THE DAIL X

timid

No Mmi's Debts Should Live
Alter Him

We amhave"INSURES LOANS which neteaty paya yea
centra la faB ba caseef permanent dlsablfj er aVafe

BUT
At pays yen btataHmtnt whc yea are Bleb er essaMeA
fronc meetdent.

TtwsePaymentsDo Net HaveTe Be BtpaH
Be AsfiBred You're Insured FiaaaceWHa

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
1MB. BS08NH

BANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

W can make vou a loan on
your ranch or large stock farm B

at e percent interest rate ror
a term of 15 years. This i Ufa
insurance money.

GreenBros.
Lnbboch Texas, Box 1

NEW CARS
Fiaaacsdoa the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At BeaseaaBkRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester FisherBldg. Tel U26

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS.

If yon need to borrow money
on roar car or refinance yowr
present loan see a. We own
and operateoar awn company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minute
Rite TheaterBldg.

Illinois Crude

OutputSetsA

New Record
CENTRALIA, 111., Feb. 26

Tho southern Illinois petroleum In-

dustry today was well on Its way
toward productionrecordseclipsing
those which gave It national eco
nomic importance in 1039,

The January output of 10,823,000
barrels of crude oil was the great
est for any month In the boom,
now three yearsold, and new dally
records of 887,017 barrels were
establishedduring the week ending
Feb. 10.

Much of southern Illinois is
speakingof the depressionIn the
past tense.

Railroads "In some communities
have trebled freight shipments.
Deposits of 18 banks In
cities jumped 28 per cent during
1937, another nine per cent In 1938
and approximately10 per cent last
year.

Illinois climb to fourth place
nationally from 17th in th three
years has been featured by one of
the most intensive drilling cam
paigns in the history of the indus
try.

In 1936, the stats produced only
4,446,000 barrels one half of one
per cent of tho nation's total
mostly from southeastern Illinois
fields developed 35 year ago. In
1939 production soared to 94,303,-00- 0

barrels, approximately 10 per
cent of the national output

In the three year precedingFeb.
1, 5,255 producing well were com-
pleted In S3 separateoil cools.

No production control or other
regulatory legislation exists. Nor
la there a state tax on any phase
of the Industry, although Gover-
nor HenryHorner ha advocated a
levy of five cent a barrel on crude
production.

Army Reaches
New Goal Of
Enlistment

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)
War departmentofficials announc-
ed today that the army, breaking
peacetime recruiting records, had
passed the goal of 227,000 enlisted
men act last fall by President
Roosevelt In proclaiming a limited
national emergency.

Belated report from Mattered
recruiting office put the total en-
listed strength at 200 beyond the
objective on Feb. 7, and Indicated
that since then it waa Increasedby
several hundred.

AltoKether 106.549 men hav been
signed up for three-ye-ar enlist-
mentssine last July 1.

Order have gon out to alow
down the campaign, but It will not
be discontinued. By July 86,600
mora men must be signed to re-
place tho whose term expire.

The national guard 1 still a few
thousandshort of It goal of 330,-00- 0.

The marinecorp alreadyha
reachedth 28,000 it soughtat the
president'sdirection, and th navy
expect to reach it goal of 140,-0-00

In about three month.

1ENTKAL OFFICE

PAIUS, Feb. Jo UP) premier
Daladitr today Mtablished a "cen-
tral informaUoa off lcV to th na-
tional defense ministry to coordi-
nate U security Measure taken
by varlou sitoMtrle against sub-
versive yrBMfanta. eapkinaM and

"abeta.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 16. UPt Late
buying in coppers heartened tho
stock market today and quiet re-

coveries seeped into other groups
which earlier had lingered behind
minus gains.

Dealings were exceptionally slow
the greater part of lh time, al-

though volume expandedon rising
flurries. Transfer approximated
650,000 shares.

Brooklyn-Manhatta-n Transit pre
ferred jumped more than 8 points
to a new 1939-4-0 top, and N. Y.
Shipbuilding preferred climber
about 4, also to a new high. The
latter was stimulated by announce
ment the company, waa.the low
bidder for the constructionof two
new navy cruiser to cost aomo
$17,990,000 each.

Among better shae performers
were Anacondu, Kennecott, Phelps
Dodge, Mlaroa copr r, Certain-Tee-d

preferred, American Shipbuilding,
Cluett Pcabody, Brooklyn-Queen- s

Transit preferred. Union Bag A
Paper, Chrysler, Evans products
and Montgomery Ward.

U. 8. Steel and Bethlehem came
back on the last lap. Ralls, utilities
and Rubber were narrow. Avia-
tions lacked much steam.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. IH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. UP1 (US--

DA) Cattle salable and total 600;
calves salable and total 400; most
beef steer and yearlingsdownward
from 7.60; cow largely 4.25-5.0- 0;

odd bead bulla 4.75-6.0- bulk
slaughtercalves 6 good lot
7.60-8J-

Hog salable 1,060; tetal 1.400;
packer top 6.20; good and choice
180-26- 0 lbs. mostly 6.20-5.3- pack-
ing sows 3.75-4.2-

Sheep salable and total 900; wool- -
ed fat lambs 8.00-8.8- latter price
paid for choice heavy club lambs;

pQ" born lamb 7.75 down; year
lings and wether scare; wooled
feeder lamb 7.00-7.6- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YOnH, Feb. 16 UP1 Cot
ton futures moved ever narrow
rangesIn quiet trading today.

Old contract:
Open High Lew Last

Men 10.97 11.03 10.97 11.03
May 10.70 10.78 10.70 10.70
July . . . 10.30 10.38 10.30 10.37-8- 8

New contract;
Men 11.17N
May 10.84 10.89 10.84 10.90N
July . , 10.B2N
Oct .67 9.74 9.68 9.72-7- 4

Dec. 9.67 .9(3 9.57 .2N
Jan 9.63N

Middling spot 47-- 8 Inch) 1L14N,
up 8; N nominal.

NEW GOVERNMENT
FOR BULGARIA

SOFIA, Fb. 16. UP-K- lng Sari
today swore In a new Bulgarian
cabinetbeadedby Uogdan Phlloff,

profeeaor who la ex-
pected to lessen Bulgaria' eco-
nomic dependence,on Germany.

Fhiloff was educationminister In
the cabinet of George JCioiselvanoff
wnicn resigned yesterday, Kiossel-vano- ff

bad built up closa Bnlga- -

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Frkky Mi
fetertky

Oome by aUtnrday Kae

Let Bfllinriley
INL mjut XAMMML

LOANS
$5 fc UP

PersonalL--
Baaglayf I lMfU

NOSECUM1T
NO ENDOH3BM
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAT
No worthy perse refused
LOW KATBeV-BAS- T TBKMS

Confidential tjufch Berrie

Try Our Easy
Plan.

PeoplesFinuKc Co.
J. H. Ward; Manager

Pfeene721
WV M n5rOfWHsV BiwbT

uor. rv.

H ELP
We. help-- you to begin the
New' Year right assemble
ill your bills at oae frtace.i.

$100te$2,50
for that purpose;

Up to Yeanto Xefwy- -

Lew Cert
AutomebHo FswnHtire

Personal and Other
We wH4 sincerely try

Public InvcstMeatCo.
SOSRurmels yfc, itj

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned A
Pressed... A if

CORCORRAN'S
1Q0-- E. 3rd PhoM 295

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men- - and

Women

$2.00to $25.00
On Your SignatureIn M Mine. I

confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

1054 East tad St Thene 314

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace News Com-
mentator , . everyTuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Yew by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

. IiHf Spring

TONSILS REMOVES
Miss Beulah Mae.

daughter of Mr. and Mr. E.
Crass of Ackerly, underwenta toil
slllectomy at the Malone H6s
Clinic-Hospit- Friday morning.

ItlRe

AUCTION
SALE

time Hata
OR

USED
CARS
Big" Spring
Motor Company

Next

Thursday, Friday
and Saturitay

Plan Now to Attend! Buy tl
car of your choice at your owpl
pricei

Have Your Cw Apjtrwteti
Mefore Sale Skirts!

VOm wiH fee held la-de-or, ..
or mine, at z:w y. m, eacii
la Service JDpt, at

BIG SPRIN
MOTOR G
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imy LeeEcholsis the
lostessFor League Meet

iji UUJUtuiuii, rcu, j.o lopu win-
ders and highway chairmanof the
i?resbyterian young people's league
2 net for a council meeting Thuxs--

I 'lay evening in the home of Amy

Lo Echols. Programs were as
signed and a social planned. Re
freshments were served to Elsla
iJaa Echols. Marie Warren. Earl--

J'lne Read, Mae Ruth Reld, Brad--
i ey McQuary, Betty Lou Loveless,

.. ezzle Read, Alex Turner, Amy
, ee Echols and the adult advisor,
- 1 H. Di Vaney.

, foahoma P-T- A Will
feet TuesdayEvening
I COAHOMA, Feb. 16 (SpD The
?--T. A, of Coahoma schools will
neet Tuesday eveningat 8 o'clock
n the high school for a Founder's

(pay program. Edythe Wright will
W in chargeand Mrs, A. D. Shlve,
resident, urges all parents and

, 'eachersto attend.

lFIRST THOUGHT AT
IT f THE FIRST WARNINGi t
J
f

I

OF COLDS'ACHES OR

5 INORGANIC PAIN

St.Joseph
mmsaikiiu

ISS lANfcOUS NOTES
By Mary Whale

In an old house that one. had liv-

ed In' for "many year there are
such comforting founds. One comes
to know and
r a ognlse
them, like tho
faoo of a long-
time and lot"-e- d

friend.
There Is the

squeaky board
on the third
step that has
to be avoided
late at night
and then

-

n

Wmm

sometime! when It li safely passed,

It squeaks anyway as If knowing

you had tried to overlook It
There Is the sound of a tree bent

too close to the window that taps

at the pane to wake you. It aeems

to be trvlntr to remind you of

soma secretthe two of you share,

In the winter there Is the sound

of the old house oreaKlng ana
grumbling a little flth the cold as

If It were huddling a little closer

to the ground for warmth, aware

that the cold penetrates.

In summer, too, an old house Is

full of noises that make one feel

secure. The sound of the gate as

the wind blows and the flapping of

a garage door. And the quiet, easy
hrenthlnsr of the house In the
wormth of a midnight breeze,

But new houses have strange
noises and even the old sounds
seem sinister and frightening. The
squeak of a board or a tap at the
window sendchills down your back
and make you wonder what It Is,

Perhapsthat's what makes peo
ple uneasyand worried today.They
mostly live In new ana sniny imw
boxes of houses. They have no
familiar pounds to lull them to

sleep.

City'sFunds
A Gain

A net gain of $14,508 In the gen-

eral fund was reflected today In

the city's monthly financial state-

ment.
During January,accordingto the

report approved by the city com-

mission, revenues totaled $32,018

for the eeneral fund. Including
$38,425 In current taxes and $1,223

in delinquent taxes. Expenditures
from the fund aggregated$37,986,

of which $23 604 went as a trans
fer to tho Interest and sinking
fund. Cash balance of the fund
at the end of January was $35,278

Operating capital outlay for
January was $14,147, under the
budget allowance for the month
by $5,065. For the first 10 months
of the year, generalfund disburse-
ments were $188318, under the
budget by $3,316, the first time In
recent months. Only $800 was ex
pended from the Interest and sink
ing fund in January, bringing tne

total to $68,975,
Water billed to consumers in

January totaled $0,068, a gain of
$309 over December and $1,127

more than for January of 1939,

For the 10 months period, only
the water depaitment showed a
substantial budcet over-ru-n, the c.1"vyigOCial
by more than s,uuu eacn ana me
airport department was under by
more than $8,500. No departments
were during January.

In non-ta- x revenue funds, the
swimming pool and golf depart-
ment had revenues of $84, ex
penses of $166, reducing the bal-

ance to $1,317. The cemeterybind
had an Income of $672, expenses of
$98, boosting the cash balance to
$715.

Saturday Morning

Matinee Added!
GONE WITH THE WIND

Beginning At 10 A. M.

No Reserved Price 75c

Te accommodate many who hao been unable to ar-
rangete see production at the afternoon or night
slKWtegs, a SATURDAY MORNING MATINEE has
beenadded, to" beginat 10 a. m. Admission U 75 cents,
ta tecladed,and there will be no reserved seats.

Thle k'ta addition to the regular 2 n, m. and 8 p. m.
gjsjswiwgs that will be in effect for the week beginning
Sasiwiayafternoon. On theseprogramsseat'sare re--

NM-- lyeekUay matinees,75c, tax included ulgiits
flttMilny matinee, $1.20, tax included,

R T Z
K,Ot Good Reserved Seats

gtUl, Available For All Shows,
fmfMiiay .(jaia rrenuere

sjisweKs"wsBsjs"'""

Show

Tonighti

Daily Caltnchr Of Week's Events
BATURDAx

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock In the home of Dorothy
Satterwhlte,1806 Nolan.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mm V. H.
Flewsllen, 110 W. 19th. Mr. B. T. Cardwell will give the review.

East Ward Has 1 And QueenOf

A Founder's
Day Program

3rd Grado
Givo a Play at
Tho School

Third grade pupils gave the pro-
gram and talks were held on
Founder's Day when the East
Ward Parent-Teache- Association
met Thursday afternoon at the
school.

"Famous Birthdays In February'
was given by the children and in
cluded Frances Wilson, Clarice.
Terry, Berline Matlock, Doris Jean
Powell, Kenneth Castlcman, James
Klnsey, Jimmy Brown, Noble Now--

lln.
Edna Jewel Morris gave a read

ing, "Being a Hero." Dr. J. O.
Haymcs spoke on citizenship train-
ing and Mrs. Burt Trice gave tho
Founder's Day talk and a candle
lighting ceremony was held.

Mrs. Trice presidedat the busi
ness session ana a nominating
commute composed of Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs.
Trice and Mrs. A. J. Cain were
named to select a slate of officers.

Mrs. C. H. Wesson'sroom won
the room count. Cake and punch
were served rrom a lace-cover-

table bordered with small hatchets
and cherries.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
Ratllff, Mrs. Lex James,Mrs. E. H.
Wilson, Mrs. Boy McNow, Mrs. J.
A. Edgar, Mrs. J. B. Broach, Mra.
Tim Carter, Mrs. O. B. Crawford,
Mrs. Willie Chatwell, Mrs. W. R.
McGlnnls, Mrs. Walter Brockctt,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. H. W.
Dearlng, Mrs. J. ,J. Throop, Brent
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Carllle, Mrs. R. M. Parks.

PrayerFor Revival
Is Held At
East 4th Church

Prayer for tho revival at the
East 4th St. Baptist church began
at 8 o'clock this morning with Loy
Thompson In chargeand was held
especially for men.

The Young People's department
had charge from 9 o'clock to 10
o'clock and the W M.U. from 10
o'cloc kto 11 o'clock. Tho pastor
held the hour before noon. During
noon S. H Morrison led the men's
piayer meeting.

Mrs. George O'Brien had charge
of the afternoonsession for junior
adults and the Junior depaitment
took over the meeting --from 2
o'clock to 3 o'clock.

The Primary, Beginners and
Cradle Roll held the 3 o'clock to 4

o'clock hour with the Intermediate
department closing the day with
the 4 o'clock to 5 o'clock period.

Slogan for the day was "Hear
Yelvington" The Rev. Yelvington
will arrive Saturday and occupy
the pulpit at both hours on Sun
day.

Cn'n. Piiv.1 TTqci a
amount being $16,350. Fire, health t
and street departmentswere under For XlUSDanQS

over

Seats

this

I

Pupils

Today

And Families
The Friendly Sewing circle had

Its annual tocial in the home of
Mrs. Ada Vaughn Thursday and
husbandswere included as guests.

Fried chicken and all the trim-
mingswas served and presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. U. Hull, Mr and Mrs. H.
L. Smith, Mr. an Mrs H. R. Spl
vey, Mr. and Mrs. E H. Saunders,
Mrs. M. V Hllbun, Mrs Irvln Re--
ncau. Mis T. E. Pyeatt, Mrs. Edna
Robinson and children, Juanda
Joyce Smith, Verna Ruth Hull, Bll- -
lle Ray Vaughn, Bobbie and Jerry
Saunders.

Lunches were taken to Mr. and
Mrs Tom Buckner, M. V. Hllbun,
Irvln Reneau, T E. Pyeatt and
Fiank Barton, who wero unable to
come.

Rose B. Million is
Hostess to Double
Four Club in Home

Rose Bernlce Million entertained
the Double Four Bridge club In her
home Wednesday with a Valentine
party and comic cards were

Individual cakeswith red hearts
were served with punch and jello
with whipped cream.

Games were played with prizes
going to Jean Johnson,Margaret
Ann Price, Emily Eail Scott.

Otheis present wore Clara Mae
Brewer, Btllle Cain, Ann Talbot,
Colleen Slaughter, John Anna Ter-
ry, Florence Jenkins, Bertie Mary
Smith.

SevenAces Bridge
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Carl Mercer

American flags were favor and
decoratedthe luncheon table to
carry out a George Washington's
birthday theme when Mrs. Carl
Mercer entertainedthe Seven Aces
bridge club In her home Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Badwlck was pres
ent as a guest and won second
high score. Mrs. Ed Allen won high
score and Mrs. J. F. Jennings

A Mexican luncheon was served
and othersplaying were Mrs. lh N.
Million, who is to be next hostess,
Mrs. Joe Burman, Mrs. FranoU

.aeuruj isiuwiieu.
At High School

COAHOMA, Feb. 10 (Spl)-H-ei-
zle Read, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Noble Read, and Earlene Reld,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Reld, wore crowned king and
queen of hearts of Coahoma high
school at a coronation ceremony
held Wednesday.

Hczzle Is a Junior student and
Earlene Is a sophomore student
Heralds to announce tho couple
and their attendantswere Jlmmle
Landers and Harold David Boswell,
Superintendent Q. M. Boswell
crowned the king and queen of
hearts.

The queen wore an
hoop skirt dress of orchid shade
and herattendantswere dressedin
harmonizing colors. Her attend-
ants and their escorts wcro Cath--

leen Mae Echols and Billy Gay,
EmmaLee Turner and Ray Young.

The thrones were placed before
backgroundsof large red hearts
and tho crowns were trimmed in
small red hearts. Ann Mulllns
was crown bearer.

A program was presentedby a
quartet of Mexican children and
several girls gave an old Russian
dance.

Jano Read sang a song while
Betty Jean Giavesand Billy Bates
danced. Folk dances were done
and Harry Smith Echols playedthe
part of a clown,

Jene Toung and Mary Lee Log-
an furnished the music. Pictures
wero made for tho high school an-
nual Proceedsare to be usedfor
printing the annual.

JosephineWinter
To Tour With The
TSCW Orchestra

DENTON. Feb. 16. Spl. Playing
with the Texas State College for
Women 70 piece symphony orches
tra. JosephineWinter of Big Spring
will visit the musical centers of
East Texas on a tour to begin Feb
ruary 22 in Longview.

Following the appearance at
Longview, the orchestra will play
at Port Arthur Friday, February
23, at Beaumontthe followls day,
and at Tyler on February25. March
1 the ensemble will appear in con-

ceit in Bowie.
Miss Winter who plays a violin

In the all-gi- rl symphony Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Winter and Is a freshman student
in the college.

Official orchestra for the State
Federation of Women's Clubs, the
oreaniation is composed almost en
tliely of native Southwesternmusi-
cians from nearly 50 Texas cities
as well as three neighboring tea
Oklahoma. Arkansas, and New
Mexico. North Carolina, West Vir
ginia, and Missouri are all repre
sented In the personnel.

Coahomaand Big Spring
Young PeopleAttend
Methodist Rally

COAHOMA, Feb. 18 (Spl) The
Youth CrusadeRally of the Dis-

trict Methodist churches was held
In Colorado Thursday night and
was attended by 287 persons.

From Coahoma were Emmy Lee
and Norma Turner, Nell Reta and
Marv Jo Barton, Evelyn Mon- -

roney, Ruby Lee Wheat, Leldon
and Vada BUI Dunn, Mrs. Smith
Cochran, the Rev. J. E. Price and
son. J. E. Jr. A numser oi gucau
were Mis. N. W. Pitts, Mary
Charles Hull, Mildred Carter, Vel
ma Ruth Woodson, Mary Callng.

Attending from Big Spring were
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Myra Lee
Bieronv. Louise McClenny, Clifton
Lee Cook, Cleta Faye Hill, Billy
Ross Hill, Peggy Thomas, Emma
Ruth Stiipllng, Charles Ray Set-

tles. Howarda, Hart, Newton
Starncs. RetalaeBlgony, Mar
vln Louise Davis, JoeJohn Gilmer,
Clemmle Lee Craln, Frances Gil-

liam. FrancesTingle, Mr. and Mrs
Tillman Bryant, Ruth Gilliam, the
Rev. and Mrs J. O. Haymes, M.

A. Cook, Dr. H. T. Green, Nellie
Puckett.

Mrs. WagnerSpeaks
To Mother's Club
On Disease

Mrs. J. Wacner. superintendent
of tho Big Spring Hospital, spoke
on venereal diseases beforo the
Mother's club of the nursery
school Thursday afternoon.

A round-tabl- e discussion was
held and those present were Mrs.
Mabel Hall, Mrs. F. B. Tlmmons,
Mrs. J. W. Tucker, Mrs. E. B
Futch. Mrs. R. A. Wefnkauf, Mrs,
M. E. Tvnes. Mrs. J. T. Rlchboutg,
Mrs. J. D. Brlggs, Mrs. aaa oi- -

land. Mis. A. J. Warren, Mrs. A.
A. Holt. Mrs. D. J. Snider.

Mrs. Joyce Howard, Mrs. Mary
Bnelev. Ruby Henderson, Mrs. X
H. Caldwell. Mrs. J. H. Cotton-
game, Mra.'V. S. Threat, Mrs. J5. l
Stephens, Mrs. C. I Lawson, Mrs.
Otis Tlsrue. Mra. J. S. Tucker, Mrs.
Cleo Fuller, Mrs. J. B. Maxwell,
Mrs. Job Dorton. Mrs. Frank
Davis.

Refreshments were Jello with
whipped cream, heart-shape-d

cookies Iced In red.

Coahoma Setcing and
Bridee Clubs Meet

COAHOMA. Feb. 18 (Spl)
Eleven members of the Stitch in
Time club met Thursday In the
home of Mra. R, Newborn for an
afternoon of sewing. Refresh
ments were served,

Mrs. 8am Armstrong entertained
the Thursday afternoon Bridge
club this week with two table
party, Mrs, Pete Wynn won high
score and low went to Mrs. Leroy
Echols. Mrs. Echols Is to be next

Miss Hoard
Given Tea
And Party

Brido-Elcc- t oj
Dallas Alan is
Complimented

FORSAN, Feb. 18 (Spl) Mrs.
Mary Chalk, Mrs. Dorrls Chalk- -

Cole and Mrs. O. N. Greencompli-

mentedMiss EmmaHoard with an
open house tea and gift shower
at tho Chalk home Wednesday
afternoon from 3:30 o'clock to B

b'clock. Miss Hoard is the brldo--

elect of Elmo Woodson of Dallas,
whoso marriage will take place on
March 1st

Maxlne Morclan presided at the
register book In tho reception hall
and the honoree and her mother,
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard were with the
hostesses in the receiving lino In
tho living room.

Mra. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h,

Mrs. Arnton West and
Mary Bell Brennard presided over
the sliver service and served from
a linen-lai- d table. The center
piece was an arrangementof pink
roses, blue llllles and fern and
using a pink and blue color motif,
tho bride's chosen colors.

Mrs. Herman Williams enter
tained with piano selections and
Mrs. Jim Payne presented her
piano pupils.

Peggy Jo Hargrove played a
piano numberand Sonny Cole sang
a song. Dorrls McErath played an
accordionsolo. A plano-logu-e was
given by La Vonne Hoard.

Calling during the afternoon
were Mrs. J. T. O'Barr, Mrs. R. P.
Hargrove, Mrs. J. L. Hayncs, Mrs,
Otis Walls, Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs.
Dee Clifton, Mrs. C. A. Ballard
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, Mrs. Sam Barton, Mrs.
Laura Gurley, Mrs. Joe Gurley.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr., Mrs,
James E. Payne, Mrs. A. F. Har
mon, Mrs. A. R. Rude, Mrs. Hood
Parker, Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, Mrs.
E. K. Sawdy, Mrs. a B. Kirk, Mrs
J. H. Spratt, Mrs. T. E. Yarbro,
Mrs. O. A. Ruffian, Mrs. Jim Fer
guson.

Mrs. Erda Lewis, Mrs. BUI Con
ger, Jr., Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. C. B
Connally, Mrs. O. B. Caldwell, Mrs.
ReubenSchuessler and Mrs. R. E.
Blount and Mrs. R. Masters, both
of Big Spring.

Peggy Hargrove, Dorrls Jean
McErath, Louise Benton, Mary
Bell Brennand, Maxlne Morelan,
La Vonne Hoard, John Otis chalk.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Sam
Rust. Mrs. Ernestine McGehee of
Big Spring, Mrs Guy Rainey, Mrs.

E. Hendei " .
son, airs, jacKson, Mrs. OllUWt:!
rei unsiey, airs. j. jj. uumorers,

Mrs. L. W. Willis, Mrs. Glenn
Smith, Mrs. Walter Fry, Mrs. Wal-
ter Howard, Mrs J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs. Arthur Bar
ton, Mary Jo and Helen Splaln.

SewAwhile Club To
Have TheatreParty
Monday Afternoon

Plans were completed for the
luncheon and theatie party to be
held Monday by the Sew Awhile
club as members met Thursday in
the home of Mrs. Wesley Carroll.

Tho group sent flowers to Mrs.
F. D. Rogers. Decorations were
George Washington's birthday
theme and refreshments were
cherry pie and coffee. The motif
was also used in the favors and
napkins.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Rupert
Wilson, Mrs Ordls Walker, Mrs,
Bill Croan, Mrs. Weldon Wood,
Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. Joe Howell.
Mrs. Croan is to be next
hostess.

Pupils Give Recital
In HoeckendorfHomo

Pupils of Mra J. H Parrott
played In recital in the
home of Mrs. Harry Hoeckendorf
and emblems were awardedto Bil- -
lie Jean Smith, Marvin Hoecken-
dorf, and Alyene Brownrigg for
completing a certain amount of
work.

June Biownrtgg and Melva
Weed, guests, gave readings. Oth
ers playing were Mrs. Roy Wil
son, Mrs. Ernest Odom, Maudie
Mao Wilson, Mary Helen Prltchett,
Mary Elizabeth'Martin, Elze Bur
ton Boyd, Alphene Page,Charlotte
Williams, Mtna Mae Taylor,
Robert Hoeckendorf, James Hoi
ley.

Mrs. R. H, Miller is
Given a Surprise
Parly by Tiro

Mrs. L. R. Terry and Mrs. T. W.
Hammond were hostesses at a sur-
prise party given In honor of Mrs.
R. H. Miller Thursday evening on
her birthday anniversary. The
party was In the home ofMrs.

Bridge was played and a salad
course served to Mrs. H. E. Dick- -
erson, Mrs. Zollle Boykln, Mrs.
Richard Lytle, Mrs. Jim Chapman,
Mrs. John Whltmlre. Sending gifts
were R. H. Miller, Mrs. O, S. True
and Miss Bobble Lee Miller,

Junior Departmentof
First Methodist Church
To Give Silver Tea

The Junior department of the
First Methodist church Is spon
soring a suver tea to be held Feb
ruary 22nd in the home of Mrs,
H. O. Keats, 416 Dallas, Fundu are
to be 'used for chairs for theJun
ior- department The publlo is In-

vited to attend. The affair Is to
be a George Washingtonparty with

Pierson,Mrs. Earl Cordef. I hostess. a program glvra.

Mrs Thomas Qives
Bridge For Quest

Mrs. Ted ThomasOf Pyote Is
Honor GuestAt Affair Given
By Mrsft C. ThomasAt "Hotel

To complimenther daughter-in-la- Mrs. Ted Thomas of Pyote,
Texas, Mrs. T. C. Thomas entertainedat the Settles hotel Thursdav
afternoonwith a hrldgo party. Assistingthe hostesswere Mrs. V. Van
mesonana Mrs. J. u. Toung.
Prizes were tickets for the pic

ture "Gono With Tho Wind," and
Mrs. Hay Lawrence was dressed
as "Scarlett" In a black and red
taffeta dresswith a black and red
bonnet belonging to her great--
grandmotherthat Is. 130 years old.
Members of the houseparty wore
flobr-leng- th gowns.

Tallies were distributed by Bet
ty Keys, who also wore a formal
gown of blue. She carried tho tal
lies In an basket.

High score was won by Mrs. J.
Gordon Brlstow and Mrs. R. C.
Strain won second high score. Mrs.
J. B. Young won third high score.
Mrs. Rex Radcr of Hobbs, N. M.,
blngoed for the tea guests.

A salad course was served. A
bowl of pink sweetpeaswas placed
on a small table in the center of
the room and potted plantscom-
pleted the decorations.

h Attending were Mrs. Ted Qroebl,
Mrs. George T. McMahan, Mrs. S.
A. Hathcock, Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Anna Whitney, Mrs. B. F.
Wills, Mrs. William F. Cushlng,
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. H. W. Lccp--
er, Mr. Strain, Mrs. Arthur Wood'
all, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. A. E. Pistole,
Mrs. Ruth Staha.

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Mrs. John P,
Holle, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, Mrs. J.
C. Staples, Mrs. W. N. Thurston,
Mrs. Ted Thomas, Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Clyde West, Mrs,
Douglass Orme, Mrs. Ray Law
rence, Mrs. Otis M. Keys, Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp.

Mrs. Young, Mrs. Van Gleson,
Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Brlstow,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. H. A. Steg-ne- r,

Mrs. J, T. Hayden, Mrs. R. B.
Bliss.

Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. R. R. n,

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
A. Swartz, Mrs. Seth Parsons,and
the hostess.

Tea guests were Mrs. B. T. Card-wel- l.

Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs. Will
Dawes, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. H.
S. Faw, Mrs. Robert Samworth,
Mrs. E. W. Gouchenour, Mrs. J. K.
Alewlne, Mrs. F. G. Moor of Walla
Walla, Wash, Mrs. Raider, Mrs,
William J. Miller.

Mrs. Tillinghast Is
fliiron A SnrnriRP

Rayford Lyles, Mrs. C. 01nairi Ter-- JDreUKiaat

BUI

recently

Lee

afternoon

Mrs. George Tlllinghast was sur
prised with a breakfast shower
Thursday morning In tho home of
Mrs. C W. Noiman. Mrs. Wayne
Matthews and Mrs. Joe Clere as
sisted the hostess.

Pink and blue was the color
scheme. Breakfast was served on
individual tablesonfl spring flowers
decorated the rooms.

Presentwere Mrs. V. V. Strahan,
Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs.
Bill Everett, M M. M. Mancll,
Mrs. Vernon .Logan, Mrs. J. H,
Brown. Sending gifts were Mrs. B,
Reagan and Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Clara Sue Vastine Wins
Prize at Variety Party

Clara Sue Vastine won the prize
for the prettiest valentine costume
when tho Variety club met Wed
nesday evening for a party In the
home of Fiances Tingle.

Games were played and prizes
given. A valentinebox was In the
room and each received a Valen
tino as a favor. Red and white
were the chosen colors.

Sandwiches, tea cakes, fruit Jello
and cocoa were served. Others
present were Emma Ruth Strip
ling, Peggy Thomas, Reta Mae
Blgony, Sue Walker and Lois
Johnson.

Mrs. Ralph Hostess to
Stitch-Chatte- r Club

Mrs. Mike Abbott of George
town, Tex., and Mrs. Alfred Moody
were guests of the Stitch and
Chatter Club when It met in the
home of Mrs. B. N, Ralph Thurs-
day.

White and red were the colors
used in the refreshments and
sandwiches and a salad courso
were served. Members embroider-
ed and othersattending were Mrs.
M. Skaltcky, Mrs. EnmonLovelady,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. J. H.
Johnson, Mrs. M, L. Simmons, Mrs.
Sol Bledsoe, Mrs. M. Shortes.

Wanda MacQuain Hostess
To PoshDeb Club Hete

Valentine Invitations were sent
to members of the Post-De-b club
telling them or & meetingthat was
held In the home of Wanda Mac-
Quain Thursday night

The group talked and discussed
club business. Marshmallow loaf

Let's Get . -
PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Aultman Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. W. O .Hampton have
had as a guest, Mrs. G. Hampton
of Abllcno, who will return homo
this weekend.

Wilson Monroe, former announc
er for KBST Is now with KRBM,
Yellowstone Park station In Boze-

man, Mont, according to word re
ceived here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fleetwood
left Thursday for Pampa where
they will spend the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. IL M. Hewitt of
Fort Worth are here visiting Mr
and Mrs. Jack Hendricks for sev
eral days. Mr. Hewitt Is a brother
of Mrs. Hendricks.

Jack Starkey has returned to
A&M after a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Starkey.

Weldon Christian of TexasTech
has returned to Lubbock after at
tending funeral services hete for
his grandfather, Webb Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Percy, Jr.,
left Wednesday night for Fort
Worth for a visit of several days
following their marriage here
Wednesday at 8 o'clock In the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Brlgance.

Mrs. J. R. Parks has herdaugh
ter, Mrs. Claude Sommers of Dal
las, as a guest for a two-wee- k

Mrs. Max Wlesen has as her
guests this week, Mrs. Albert
Gackle of Hobbs, N. M., and Miss
Bertha Gackle of Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks spent
Thursday In Lubbock vlslUng their
son, Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples re-

turned Thursday morning from
Abilene, where they attendeda dis-

trict meeting of Safeway Store
managersheld In that city Wed-

nesday. The meeting was closed
by a Valentine dance from the Hil-

ton hotel In that city Wednesday
evening.

Ben Cole, district rcpresentatUe
of the Southern Ice Co , Inc., with
headquartersin Dallas, was a busi-

ness visitor In Big Spring"Wednes--
day. Cole was formerly manager
of the Southern Ice Co. plant in
Ble Spring before going to Dallas

Itozelle Stephens, daucuter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Fied Stephens, will
arrive today to visit with her par-
ents for the weekend. She Is a

studentat S. M. U. at Dallas Mrs
Stephens and Marjorle Hudson
plan to accompany her back to
Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Falkner andson, Fred,
returned Thursday night from
Alamogordo, N. M., where her sis-

ter, Mrs. Pat Marshall, is said to
be critically ill.

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee spent
Thursday in Colorado City.

Mrs. John Coffee will leaie to
morrow for Abilene to spend the
weekend visiting her aunt, Mrs. H
L. Manly.

Mrs. . C. Quereau of San An
tonio is spending the week here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. V.

Whetstone.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Johnsonand

daughter, Sara Maude, are to
spend the day In Odessa today
visiting his mother and sister, Mrs
J. M. Johnson and Mis. J. H
Garland

Mrs. T. W. Hammond and son
will leave Sunday for Fort Worth
Whore they will join Mr. Hammond
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Leatherwood
of Las Vegas, N. M, aie visiting
his sister, Miss Mattle Leather-wood- ,

en route to Mineral Wells
H. W. Fritz of Wichita Falls Join-
ed Mr. Leatherwood here yester-
day for a short business visit.

Mrs. Watts Given a
SurpriseBirthday
Luncheon-Shoive-r

Mrs. O. J. Watts celebratedher
birthday anniversary Wednesday
and friends and relatives surpris-
ed her with a shower and

Each guestbrought a. gift and a
covered-dis-h to the home of the
honoree. Attending were Mrs.
Wayne Smith and children of

Mr, and Mrs. J. Archer, Mrs.
Jack Archer, both of Ackerly, Mrs.
Souval Brltteon of Lamesa, Mr,
and Mrs. Lonnle Coker and baby.

and red heartcandy were served
to Bobble Taylor, Mrs. Jtoy Bruce,
Emma Mae and Maurine Rowe,
Elolse Kuykendall, Clarinda Mary
Sanders, Mrs. Jim Waddle, and the
hostess.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF

EL NORTE
ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

Mexican FoodAt Reasonable Prices
ServedClean

VALENTINE DE ANDA, Prop. SM N, W. 4TH ST,
Kesldeat Of Wg Beting Zt Yean

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1940

GWTW Shows

SatMorning
As arrangementswere In readi-

ness for the gala' premiere show-

ing here of "Oone With the Wind"
at 8 o'clock this evening, an-

nouncement camo from the Rita
managementthat a special Satur-
day morning matinee had been
added.

The Saturdayshow will start at
10 a. m. and for this one perfor-
mance there will be no reserved

'seats. Admission Is 79 cents, tax
Included.

The added showing, It was said.
Is for convenience of many people
who have been unable to arrange
to see the great photoplay at tlia
afternoon and night programs.

With tho morning show, thera
will be throe screenings of
"GWTW" Saturday.. Other shows

and this schedule extends
through next Thursday will be at
2 p. m and 8 p. m, with all scats
reserved. Thore remain available
good scats for all performances,
tho theatie announced. Night and
Sunday matinee prices are $1.20,
tax Included. All weekday mail- -

iicvg aio if VrCiita, i.. UH.IUUVU.

Silver Tea Given
By Presbyterians
At Hall Thursday

COAHOMA, Feb. 16 (Spl) Clr-cl- o

One of the PresbyterianAuxil-
iary entertained Thursday In the
recreationhall of the chuich with
a silver tea. Guestswero greetei
at the door by Mrs. C. H. Do Vancy
and were escorted to the table
where Mrs. S. P. Echols presided
over the register book.

Tho table was lace-loi-d and cen-
tered with a miniature cherry
treo with a little hatchet. Three
red and white tapers burned on
either side in crystal candelabra.

Spiced tea was served by Mrs.
Noble Read and Mrs J. B. Wheat,
Mrs. Leroy Echols and Mrs. H. T.
Hale.

Mrs. A. D. Shlve played several
piano numbers. Others who acted
as hostesses wero Mrs. Sara Mc-
Quary, Mrs. S. Joyncr,Mrs Charles
Read, Mrs C. T, DeVaney, Mrs.
Peicy Shlve.

Gifts were brought for the
church kitchen and a silver dona
tion taken.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loveless, the Rev. and
Mis George Pagan, Mr. and Mrs
Aimld Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hicks, Mr. and Mrs Elbert
Echols, Mr and Mrs A C Hale
Mrs. Ellie Elliott. Betty Lou Love-
less Amy Lee Echols, Ray Nell
Hale, Agnes Bonnhill," Joyce Hicks,
Ned Hae, Eddie Anderson.

Ray Echols, Louis Lovelass, Roy
Jones Echols, Hezzie Read, C D
Read,Jr., Bobbie Gene Hicks, Son-
ny Hicks, H. T. Hale, CT H. De
Vaney, Don Johnston, Bob Read,
BUI Read, Wayne De Vaney, El
von and Arlton De Vaney, Leroy
Echols and C. T De Vancy.

JanetBankson is honor
Student at McMurry

ABILENE, Feb. 1G Janet Bank-so-n,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Bankson of Big Spring, wasamong the thirty-fiv- e students
listed on the honor roll for thi.
first semester at McMurry college.

miss uanicson was one of only
five ficshmen who made this roll.
She was also on the honor roll at

r.

Last week, at the beginning of
the, second semester, Doris, a sis-
ter of Janet enrolled in McMurry
for freshman work
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